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Hard Times-

.---.DENIOREST,S
ILLUSTRATED. MONTHLY

- ---MAGAZI NE
WIt.% Twelve Cut Peper Pal~ern~ of ~our own

to|e©tion and nf en~ eixo.

BOTHPUBLIC~TIONS, ONE YF~R,
..-~oe---

~OOk~." It hi a novel, u~qne, and later~b.
Ink work to every person of r~eflneme*~L

On receipt of ten centa, in .steppe ~.y will
~o~tP~v~’Dfu~ ee~ oz tnetr ram0U~ lmt~ 4 5e

...... , ..... , 5 ~

’ A receipt for lemon pie vaguely adds ; no.mouton ......... o ~ ~i:~:’l ::::’.:’ 4 ~l s ~) :~::::1 ......’ 9 ~ ~c~o.~ ......... ~
!i!i!~[ ..... err P’a~lhsh $1- "Then sit on a stove and ~tir con- l~ta ............... 9

e so] ......
t ...... ~ ............. ’ 9 31 6 0B~,.o~ ...........................::::::, .............. o, ::::: 0 ~, 4, Ox’ville ~.. He ex’. T~zas.. ~B Pox, Yeax,.stantly." Just’self anybody could sit zg~a~borCt~y ..... 9~0 ...... , ............. , ...... ~4~, ozo ’o~ 6co P . " m

{ UINEPTUS! ............... I :::::1 ......::: ..... .,o ....
on’a stove without stirring constantly I ~n.atio city .................... s 101s 4~ :::i:J "" z0 ~ e ~ -~
But we can’t understand how it would ’ i .U TRAINS. VOLe 24, H2xMMO:NTON, N. do, OCTOBER 23, 1886. :NO. 48.

$2,60 GWO SIXTY),

’0 ErROREST’S STTI-~ E’ BE
Of all the Magazines.

’~J MtPactions. oombimng Artlstie. Sctonim~ sea
Ikle~sehold meiter~.
~[]t[t/-sfrafe,f t~fth Original ~teel ~ngrat~

4no~, _Phofogravur¢’s~ Oil ~’irt,trrs ,lid
; * ~e Woode,~ts. ~nokD~g it the 21ode~

Magazine of .4,aeries.

A very ple~Ing, harmless glycyrrhlyed.a.romafle benefit the pie.
c~mI~llnd for disgnistug the taste ()t qumlnc ann
other bitter drugs, either ~olld or tll]kL l~leet 7fi
Cents Imr Pint BotUe. Prescribed by thouhande~
phystclan~ in :Europe and AmeriCa. Formmaac*
temps.lea every bottle. For Sale by Druggists.

Manufactured by

Tim Academic Phaz~tceutie Co,,

- 5.v2-Lr~-wJ~t~ GzoH_sT._~W_Y0J~ B_CJTY~

YA
and tn ANY SIZE. . _~~.~
.DRMOREST’8 b[ONTHLY is Jn~ly entitlc.a V~ Rtl~o World’s Model Magazine. The i;arges.t ~nForm, the Largest in Circulation, and t~e ne~.:~.

IXIR
,/’WODollarI.SnnflySfagazlnei~ued. lb,.we

E L
,~theTwanty-~econdyear of its publieaOo~; ,
etlS continually improved ann ~o ex~en~ve y I
It~ replace it in the front rank of I~tmtly J * "
]l~eriodleals, and equal to any ma~t~lne._ It ] ¯

¯ ~pe~-e~l~.wt~.S~’x~.~,f~_es, ~ ~eleg~EagIlshphm-m~ufl~p~tlon
g~gantly ~rtnted and fu.tly lltustrll~(.~l, z-ut~ , £orblll0u~, malarial nnd bloodtrounles ; the r~-

by W. Jennlngs l~emore~t, New Yor~ ¯ult of over twenty-five year~ of most eminent
AND BY 3P~CIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED jmiantUle re~areh.

WITH THE

k~ ~moy It~p~li~n d $1J0 5~ h=~,
Approved by the highest medical authorities.
In use In thoho~pitals in every part of Europe.
Especially helpful to ladlt~, children and peo-

pi/of, sedentary habits. ..v.-nureay vege~abJe ; free from m~mx~u or.ks.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 C/s,
l~lely by

The mo~t popalar Weekly neweVaPex devoted
~am~ieno~,meehtuics, enginee.rjng..dls~veries.lnm"

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
~tio~aandpatent~everlmbliehe~ .~,ver~ , |=

il]m¢,xated with splendid t n~yavz, ~ h m {~01~sts by appointme~t to Her M~Je~ the
~lbl~tionfurnisheeamostv~lt able en, ~¢aop u-~ ~ ~1 tO the Royal F~,
~lnfovmatlouv0aichnol~erson! aouldb ,~tL ~ut.
*~he lmpalarity of tho~ FI0 AS ~ tts ~’EW YORK BRANCH :
~¢.h fllat its circldationuearly e.qaals ,ha~ 2~
~e~e. ofi. eiw=om.b!~.~..~ ..~ 130, 132, 134. Chaxlton St.
~t’. Discount, toClub& BoIa! yat~ ne xeae~ ̄
~.~ & CO.. Publi~er~ No. S ;1Broad ~ay, l . Y.

FOR THE cURE OF

ROYAL PILLS’

¯ practice o zord

¯

the patent Omco .a.nd ha VedP~e~o ~ S~ ~ prope¢~e~ ~ l~o]rJ~ ~,oce than Ono Nu~dre " -m - " or ~t~.t.~e b0xes. 80 pllls to box, for25ceat~
¯ l~n~d appli~atton.~f P) eo ntrle~

United Btstee ann forot~ u ~-- --ALE YH- ’~--o-~l~r~ Copy-~-aht£ rut~ ~ B ALL DRUGGISTS.
uave~t& -z~mu re fo~-

l~ngto tnv d FranceUatted St4ttea, Canada. EuBlan ¯ s ~-~
Gex’m~ ̄ rid other foreign ¢ountrie . p _ MItMB TttB BI Fio.o .,.otao G OUR[

b zr atenta. .

.am~. ~ ~ ........ Vlaeg~ ~Itten, o~dst~le, bltt~ taste, SZ.OO
| -DR, JOHN BULL S The World s Great Blood Purifier

~lk e,,~ p ~ ¯ ~ and Life Giving Prfnolple.

 i$1 u 10 lG i P 0n]y Tem, eranoe BiKers K~0wn,

FL /ERandACUE
t Or CHILLS’a~d FEVER,
~ AND ALL MALARIAL DI$£ASE$.

- ’ The proprietor of thls oeleb~ted ~ed~:
eine ju~tl~ clams for it _s ~upcriorlt r over
all remedzes ever enered to the pad ~o ~or I
the- SAlvE. CEETAIN, ~EEI)Y-~d PEI~-- I
~Tcure of Ague and l~ever, or~tlll.e ]

:Fever, whe~er of abort or ~ong nta~tt- I
~g. He refers to the entire Western end [
~utheru comatry to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no casa

The, put ~fth ofa Centary’ the Leading
Family Medicine of the World.

whatever will it fail to eure if the dido-
~ona ere etriotly followed and carried out.
In a g~eat many oa~ee a ~I~.gle d o~ ha;a
been st~fflclen~ for a cram, ann waoxe mmx-
lieS have been euredby a sdngle bottle, ~th
¯ perfect restoration of the general heeam.
It i& however, prudent, and in every cue
more oertain to c~, if its use ia continued
I~mlaller doses for aweek or two after the
¯ kea~ t~e hee~ eheoked, more e~ecially
f= ai~toult ann ~___.J~ eassa Uau-
ally this medicine ~ nat re-qufxe any si~
-to keep the lmwal~ in go~.0-~le~___Sh%u~l

~tent, however, reqmre a c~ _m~ruo
.~s~, ~er ~ ~.n ~o~,j~E

.aesee of the To’~tO, a ~le aoee el ,UU,h~
VEeETABLE ¥~Y-FLI, L8 will be mzf.
.Metent.

BITI£’8 ~L~SA~AEII, I~ is the old ma~
........... ~hle ~medy~[0r italy.rifle, s of the 131oo~1

p~ S0r0fale~ a~enoa~.. " ..... .-.-

]Dl=t..lro1R[]~ ~BI[]rT-x-’E$.
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARlU.A~
B’JLL’S WORM DESTROYEB~

The Popular Remedies of the DaY.

Ill

STATIONS.

NVhen :Baby wan rick, we gave her C~atorla~

When she w~ a ChUd, ahe cried for Caetor/a~

~,Yhon she became Miss, abe clang to CaatoHa,

Dr. J. A. Waas~
~ESID~NT

Successor to Dr. GEe. 1{. SIIIDLE, :

HA~I~rONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday. Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Satt~da¥.
GAS AD~INI~T:ERED.

No charge for extracting, whcu teeth are
ordored.

HEBMANN FIEDLER,

Philade)phia ......
Camden ..............
Haddonfleld .......
Berlin ...............
Ateo...~........,,.,,
Waterford .........
Wlnslow .:. .........

Da(~ta. ............
Elwood .............
Egg Harbor City
Ab~n .............
Atlantic City ......

e~.s i ~F~iSu.Ex

""", ..... .... ..... I p=-l’"l°°
....... 1-1 .......

...... 4 ~ ..... 9 ]0~ .... 4 5:1 .... 904 "’l, [5____.45__ SS~’

1 ~7,o, _/I /_= ~ :Z-t ~ s,~

7...i,__, s o~[__j,~,, .... I._.]7~o I J ]’"i-_"

GEe. A. ROGERS,
EL:B JI:,

Has just received a

Carload of Bran,

The last saloon ]eft in At)ants, Go.,

.,’ "~

THE WALMEI:t HOUSE,

Watt hes!
Stops only on sl~’nal, lo lot off gas,eager,
Stops only on signal, to take oa passeegor$

Tho Hammonton aceommodatinn hoe not
been changed--leaves nsmmonton at |:05 a.m,
aud 13:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at lh00

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J,
Open at all s~o~, for permanent and traslent boarders. Large airy rooms.

-:Fix’st,~tabl~. - V’erandasand ha2conlea-to-every-EoOm.___P_!9_n_tY_Pf Shade.
:Pure Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Special Rat~s for Famihes for the
~easan. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Boz 75) Ham~wntffn, Atlantic County, .~w Jer~e!/.

has been closed by order of the Supreme
Court,

The Liquor Manufacturers Conven-
tion haw organixed a National Protec-
tive Association. to 9p.j~oae Ftohibiti~n.
¯ A volley was fired by Pinkerton men
at a crowd of Chicago workmen, who
were mobbing the special police and
throwin~ stones at~them. One man
was killed and six Pinkerton men at-
rested.

Professor Proctor says an "earthquake
is simply an assurance that our globe is

a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Satnrday night, the Atco Accommodationkleaving Philadelphia (ltlarket Street)at 11"$0~
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55s and
rune baek to Ateo.

Camden & Atlantic 1Railroacl

American & Swiss Movements.
TttE VERY BEST.

not dead.
Butcher (to young housekeeper)--"1

have nothing left, nmm, but a hind
quarter of lamb aud liver." Youn~
housekeeper- "Very well. You may
send a small hinl quarter of liver.-

B TTERS
Eomblolng. IRON wlthPUBE VEGETABLE
TOXICS. o ulckl]f and completely CLEANSES
cud ENIIIC|IES TH~ I1LOOD, Qslekons
the actlon of the Liver and ]K.Id~e~a. Clears the
¢omp:exion, makes the sldn smooth. It doe~ not
L%~ u:e tho toeth, cau~ hell.he, or prod oce rou-
stlpa~on--ALL OTHER IBO~ ~U~DICI~I~ DO.
I’ ,l~,dclans aud Dr~gglste ~here r~ommeud it.

DiS N. S RvOO~-~ d--’Mark~ M~,. ~r~: "I
rocomra.nd 1;n~ a’a Iron Bltte~ an a valuable t~r.!o
~.,r enricbtu~ t2m blo<x:~ and remori~.~ all d.y~peptJoeymp~m~ It do~ not hurt the te~th.

Dm rt. M. DELL~I~. l~rnblda To4.. ~v~ "I
kwa pre~tbed Erowae 1,ean:ait~,/’z ir~ c~es at
: L .::vmia and bloo~ d~s. also x~.zcn a t,lnlc WtS
~.:od~¢L and it la~ ~ tbon~shly eati~factorY.’~

We’call the attention ,,t" our
customers to our new g,,(;(l:,

just ~ eceiv~d.

Sat ,,;n .

R. H. 1W~l}0~ld Drug Co., I~eto~
FRANCISCO ~ N~V-YORK.

---:Read-the-Republican .............

MANUFACTURER
ANn

WHOLES&LE DEALER IN

CIGAI::t ,-
Hammonton, N. 3.
-t

StlnttoO d~ Co,,Port~tnd, .~[aio¢. w|]l fete|re
free, foil infurm~tlon about work which
they c.n do, and live at h.me,tlmt will pay
them from ~*, to 1~25 per day. ~ome have

-trn,,,1 over$.’.~t~aday. El~her~cx.youn¢o~o]d. Capital
~,,t r,,,~:.lrcJ. Yon arn stated free. Tbo*e who start at oo~
~o ab~Aut¢13 sur~ or ~nug little fo~unta. All I~ new.

By virtue of an order and--da~o--~
the Court, o! Chancery of the State of

ew Jersey, ~atcd the 17th day of May,
18S(}, in a suit for partitiou, wherein
We. II.Fay aud wife are complainants,
the subscriber, one of the Special Mas.
tern iu Chancery.of said State, will scll
at public veudue, on Saturday,
The 2~rd day of October. 18S6.

Of excellent quality, and sells it as
low as any one.

Cracked Corn, Meal, Middlings,
Corn, Oats, and Hay, On and after eel ISth, 1885, ̄

Tratne wtll leave es follow, for ATLANTI~,--
I~hoiee ~/r]L~OCe]L~iess From Viuo Street Ferry,--E=press week-days

Headligl~t Oil, 150 test, 14c. pr gal.
:New 3:ork State Butter, fresh aud
sweet.

FLOUR
Is our Spccialty. If you arc particular
about your flour, call on Rogers and be
suited with homething nice,

Pure Spices,
And such Teas & Coffees !

Yes! MVl and so cheap, too! Makes
it just the place to buy.

Shall wc speak of cur Dry Goods,
Notions, Confectionery, Tobacco,

etc, :No, for had

yourselves.
New Jersc,,’, i]atcd the 17th day of May,
188(}, in a suit for partitiou, wherein Wilkinson’s Ammoniated

Superphosphate
IIas given perfect ~atisfactlon tbis
ycar. It does our heart good to
hear them talk about it.

~end for circulars.
At the hour of two o~clock in:the after-
uooa of said day, at the Fay ])rug ~AIA[MTU[’iPracilcal Canva,*’,-
Store, on th,; northerly corner of Rail- VV [’~|~|1" [J ere of experience attd nbll-

...... ity in every t~,wnsh]p, t~
road ,’Ill(.| ]~ellevne Avenues, in IIam- imnd!o n npw and sB~ndot’d work ~)f ~;rcut
monton, Atlantic county, New Jersey, nteritandvirtuc. THE
the |i,llowing lauds and prem.iscs, sit- Modern Family Physicianuate at IIammonton aforesaid. :

FIRST TRACT. Beginniug at the And llygicnie Guide.
southeast corner of Grape street and the specially prelmred for family and tmllv]dnal

n~e t)y three of Phlhtdell~h]a’s |llOSt noted
Camden and Atlantic Railroad ;thcnce medic~tl nten "rod sanitltrtun~. A volume
exteudiug (1) along tile soatherly sidc repre~enllogavast ~cxpend]tore of time nnd

lnoncy, uud embrtteing nil diseases kIlown to-o~ GraI~ street north forty-seven de- me,ileal ~cicnce. wlth-t|ielrproperi-roatntet,t
gree8 tWO olitlutes east, and nine and by speel:tll~ts ot v,’orhl.wtde reputstiun. [few

seventy filur hundre(lths pe(chcs to the to i,u Id ventilate, i}ghl, heat, nnd ,Intixt
honse~ and ph’ysh.al etltlitrc, ineluding It

southerly 9ide of Effg I|arl)or road ; progre~.ive course lit Cot}~thenlcsnlld Sire*.
theuce (:2) along enid road south forty- ,n.. l.i,,],t C;>’,t,,,~,,e,.ar,’,,n,,n,g uto or]¢l.

II~tl r~*~;uFP~ll Itl|~ tnoderll world, F, very IJn~
nine degrees thirty-four Ini~utes east a.,l iiht~fra|.h.~, tnchttih~g snperh colored
three and fi~rty six hundredths perches ll~l~ogrnpha .,:vet befor,, e~mnih.d in tltl~
to a point : thence (’i) sooth £orty-sevencountry. ]s .ew, and lhe hook shmd~ next ~o

the Bible In value and importnnoo t. tt, c
degrt~cs two nfiuules west ten perches to home. Its hygienic teuch]ngswlll, if follow.
th~easterlv side of the Camden and At- e4, save coy emily seven-tenths o! their

d0ctor’a t)]]l~. Bonnd lu one magnificent vol.lantic Railroad ;thenec (4) along the umo or near|y ~- q iutgcs,~pd over 800111ustra-
side of the same north torty-four de- tlonsat}d neverapprouehed forcompletenesa

¯ rid practical vMoe. l~end stamp for highestgrees west, tbreeand forty-three huu- endorsements from the ]entnng pnper~ in
dredths perches to the place of be- AmerlC~, descriptive elretth, r~ and rttll par.
ginniDg, ticula~s retarding agener. Canvae~orseapn.

hie of la~udling ~ heavy book ofsterllngmorit
~ECONDTRACT. Beginning at the and largeand steady~t]e, wttl be g/ven-~

~rt~rl~/~ rn~f-Railroa~d -a~d-B~lle~ -~portunlty -uueq n;dlmt-/ar_~everal_ ~
Addressview avenues and runs, theuce (1) : JOttN E.:POTTER &Co.,northeasterly itl6ng the northerly side of Fubl/pher~.

L. 8_°%rn~_t ht2 I. o s~:~lt "l] B~llevne avenue ,lae hundred and thirty- ~lTSa~omSt..Phi,adelr, lna, Penda.g ]~eI] eight tcet to a point ; thence (’2) north-
........................... w::ster~y parallel_with l{ailroad a~enue

A l~ct~roo0 the Niiture. Tr-~Dlte~lt. Red IUtdlcal
eo re of Seminal ~%’eak])ees, or ~|,.rm~ttorrh~ea. indltcH~
by heir-Abram, Invo] ma,cy Km¢~.l,,r,~, /mi~te~,cy
Nervous Debi]i.’y. aud lml,ell[mellt.,o )1err|age, z~tl-

one huiidrcd and sixty-eight feet to a
i),}int; timuce (3) southwcstcrly 
parallel with Bdievue one huodred am]

Irt "h~th" y-ei~, feet to a point i~, the nortiz-
erly eaqe of H.~ilroad avenue; thence
(4) southeasterly along the northerly

3.30 p.m.
Accommodation week-days, ~.00 am, 4.30 l~n.
Sundaye, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro, -

LOCkT- TRAII~’S FI~O~I PHILA.

For H’eddonfleld from Vine and fihaekamtxon
ferries, 7:00~ 8:01). 10:00 and 11,00 tin., 1300
2.00, 4:30, 6.00, 6:30 p.m.

From Vine ~t. eniy, 7:30, p.m.
Sundry ~rains leave both ferries at 8 am., ].00

and 4;0S pro.
From P, on.%~’tvaDia ~teiltoad Bt¯tion, foot of

Market St,7;30 am, 3;00, 5:00, ! 0,30 and I],30
pm ~,-,’kdays. Sundays, 9;e0 am, 5.$Opm.

For Ate... from Vine and Shaehamaxon ferriese
8;%0, and 11 am, 4;30, $;00 pro. S¯ndaye~
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St.
11;~0 pta. ~n week-dry,,

Fcrnammonton, from Vine sad 8hseksmaxon
ferries, 8:0.. 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, 0;00 pro.;
Snnday~, 8;00 =m, 4;00 pro. On Sa~r~aye

I1:30 p.m

diato statics,, levy@ feet of Market St:sets
week days, 7;30 era, ~:00 and b;O0 pro. Sun-
daye. 5;30 pro. From Vi¯e and 6hsekamax-
on St. ferries, 10 am. week-days. For ~Ied-
ford and lntermediote stations, from foot of
Market St, Sundays, 9:00 era,

A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,
8nver|ntendent. Oen. Pansr.Acu

JOHN ATKINSON,

.... Tailor, ....
Has opened a shop in Rutherforit,s Block

Hammo~tom
Garments made m thebcstmanner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.’
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guarano

tced in every case. .

GABDNER & SHINN,
[NSURANI EAI]E ,,2
ATLANTIG CITY, H. J,,

F~ferences: ~olioy hol~er&
in the ./1tin.tic ~ty

e ~| Send ]0 ce,t. |~tagp. e.d We Wll|
i II1"t" mail you fr,,e a r-eel, valuable

I! |1 I I
h,mq,irbox of g,~d./I,at will pu~

~- I1~,| i i-- ~¢.0 lit tire w~y ,,t ,eakln E I~OrO
-S 1-1 ¯ I I I t.,,,mv at o.tre 1hal anything else

,’ ,~I live nt hen e arid work U~
me. era I m lime. C~tpJtel not r,.,}tdrvdo We will

otartyou tm~nenlo pay sure fi)r t~o~o ~ho Stsrt a~
~nc,!. STISS’PN&CO,,P,~tiand, I~hdue.

BOOKS MILLION!

:::’.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choic~ at Fai~ Prices.

o x=tx...  ooI .
Repairing of all ldnds done, and guaranteed.

%

TgTT’8

Over 5000 Smiths entered the servicb
fi’om Pennsylvapia ; 198 were field, staff
aod commissioned officers. Five rcgi-
meuts of Smiths! What a glorious¯

time there would have been if all had
beeu put together in companies, re,~i
ment, bzigad~s and a division, and yet
we often hear, "IIe,s only one ef the
Smith’s."

The Knights of Labor haw concluded
their conventiou at Richmond aRcr pass-
ing resolutions of sympathy for the Chi
cage Anarchists.

It ia the best g’ft w~ human .beiog~
have,--the power of gwing pleasvrc
that is noble and goo~l and right, to tl:e
workl that is so hungry for pleasure

sort if
the right is not to be had.

:Emma goes to school, but dishkes it
very much. A lady friend of the family
questioned her on the subject : "Emma,
what do you do in school? Do you
learn to read?’, Emma shakes her

........... ...... ] Uncler ker.
having recently Forc~.a~ed aPlans, Specifications, and Esti-

mates filrnished.

?hi. W~. BlrlLn~ ~n. St. Mary St.., N~w t)rl.y~ce, L~..

.f blo~d p~e~th38, and I. he.tar c~m~ona ~ ~o
t~a,~e eroding a bh~d pari~ ,~r.

!" ire "b~’n ~bled.~m chiid’~,~xl w~tn ~mlmr~.
~ ’.o,~1 aBd eruption t~ my fa~:c--tlvo t~ttl~ oz
|.n,wn’e h-on Bttter~ ofl,~.’te,t a Ve.~t ~:vt-Y. I
.:muh ~pe.~t ~ h~ of thL~ vt~u~l,iu InodJ~tac/~

. Ccnuinoha~nben’~rv41eS[arkaadcrv~’~dwd]l~.e~
t,a wt~,ppcr. TU[~t: IC.O ¢,L]zCU* ~tad~) OPly Dy

~tJ,W ,% ~)IIEM Lt;Af. t:O.. t.’,~IL,’Y2~"-O|tE~ M~

FAGTS vs. PREJUDIGE

give $z.5o to gel rid of Rheumatism ?
A~ yct it caneot be fonnd at th~ stores, but can bc

had ool~, by enclozing the amount as above, and
addressmg the American Prop~eto~s,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.,
8z~ & 8~x Market St., Philadelphia.

A Competent Milliner, A.H.Simons j,L: )
I am prorated to furnish a

Cr[:lf~kd

SeeI sucke,

Batistes:

Prejudice is hard to combat. It cannot be
ovcrcome in aday. More than likely’it wasn’t
formed hastily. Indeed it may .have been
gradually strengthening its hold far years?
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism
cannot be cured. Their fathc~ believed so
before the~h. So did their grandfathers;

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble is to make pcopIc think so.
The only waywe "know to meet popular un-
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and

that they arc factS, It is a fact the.the
RUSSIAN’ RHEUMATISM CU.RE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
Pain. There is positive proof of it too.. It
comes from those who have stKfered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-
pletely cured bythis remcdy. Allwho have
tried it ha’to had this experience¯ Some of
them Permit us to print their testimony.: It
makes quite a little book, which wc send free
toany who are interested enough to ask for it.

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure, - ...................
~6s~ $z.5o. If mailcd, toc. additional..If 2-~ ,v" (ip, !! :l 1; ]~..

registered, zoc. more. You’ll nevcr needbdt
one. so the price isn’t high. Who wouldn’t .... ¯

,~ ~;~- .~’~:0.

A Handsome, Stylish Hat
OR BONNET,

For a small amount Of money.

Call and examine new Millinery Goods,
Dress Trimmings, Ladies’ and
Child tea’s Furnishing Goods,

Notions~ Etc~ :Etc.

COlA E, NEWTON,
Successor to Tomliu &Smith, ̄

Bellevue Ave.,

HAMMONTON DON T G0 H U GRYi!
But go to

Packer’s Bakery,
-~ Where3"ou c~n get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye
Pies, tcv,wv mm’ning.

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Cilnl ed al.d Green Fruit.%
F~re Confect onery, c:c.

.................. A1N - EL l;: (~A.N T ..........Hammonton. __ -~,~ ,-¢ ~ ~ ~ _ ,.~--

Atthe eld price,of ten years,
............ stand~g,~- ....................

FIVE CEI~ TS per LOAF
B,’e: kfast and T--’~a Roils,
........... Cinnamoii Buns, ...................

Pies, Crullers,
A gre~ varlet3 of Cakes,

Complete Novels and Other Works. by Famous Authors, Almost Oiven Away l ,
rr~Uy;Oo,,e=vllO,,}:vn.,i.,y ~,,,I vlt~,,~a ..,i eligo ,,f ,aid avenue one hundred and ~r~fo~t~’i"sb~’’a~epu~i~t’4ln~eat.pamphletform’ma=y~r~’mh~d~=~ma*~4s"m~a~: JOBBING promptly atLended to,’
Phyeichllncapacity,&e--I~y Itt)ItERTJ. CULVEI~sixty.eight fect to the place of hcgtu- e.~t~.at~.~ou~,~ z=,,t..t.~..~.~,.mtyo,,.hi.¢.,.o~..~.~=o..,...=..~lD ¯~Withoo| ondl~s therein man r tlntt he~r abe won;el Uge ta ~¢s~, la oloth.bo~l~a futm th0ae bOolul wo=ld~,~O0
WELL, M.D.,authorottho"Gre uBook.’ &c. " " ~ ]glmbbookia~mplet*in t~iL "¯ . -- -u4nff.

The wo|ld-ren~wned a.thnr, [o tht,I adm]raid- Lee rr~. ¯ . bo " ’l,,," " ," -,, 1. Tka Widow iledatt Paluer~ Thl, is la, book , 1~. At tlta World’s Me~"y. A .~.veL Br l~¢~t~
ture clearlypr~vesfrooth|svwn (,xi)*rJ~.n~:e ,hattb,. XLI~ /ILSU a Ve aescrmca tracl; wnl ~wwhl~hyeurgra.4mom~rstaukh~Ua~ert~t, aod Weird ..... tanr.r"Thellouleouth*M~,h"e|e

" ’
!=i
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awfalconseq,~encca of S.qf.Abuse ,me," bc ,.Ir,.cluall) be sold I11 Lhrco t)arcels, as ,foHoB’s; $$~l’[QdM~nUYt°¯darUlt~ervu" -- [ l’. I~ltdrt’dTreval~i~a. A~owL Dr"T~D~~
removed without’ dangerous’ ~ltr~lt:al op,,ntth, nh Fir,,t¯ n~trcel at the "northor|v o~rn~. ~1

S, Faaer Work.for Home &dolrsm"=W a~ en: ~,." anger ot ,,~,By Btw.," ore. !
tL~lly ~w work upon this spb)e~t, ¢ont~[Os ~ Im~ [ l~..iltark |,l~t £ ~0voL /~y l~a~h¯(~It$,~U;M~ "~-

boug/e~, fnslrum~nt~, rlrlgs, r,r c(ird/tt].; p,,iilt|,it v~ ~, " ~" " ¯ .... ¯ " ~" J ~ ...... Wa~tlesl l=,tr.cUoa, for =lakto, fleecy blinker& we4t | cf~’ ~!ted Se.:k, ’ ||0. " /
eat n,n~]o of cure at once cert:titl It*td efl~ctual t’) Mt~lleVUt~ anti l~allroao avceue8, sixty one .i~e~ tw~ke,0, needle work, embrol~rr, ew., etL. p~- | - 9. 1he MI.t~ey of the lilly ~ A Need*|
which every eVfferer no ~mH..r ~hat bJs om,iJtJut~q d ar r f, et in fr ~ ~,le~ttr llltl,trttl~l. [ Xly the ~kuthor Of "n~l.a Thoree." . ~.__. ¯ ..... - . . n a qu te e oat ou the north, s.GHmma Fal~ 8to~e= fe~ the Yet=a~* The =0. Shadows an tke0new. A N~ S~I~*|
I~aV D~ ~.y CUr~ LI/Pn80|L C/I~JI[~I~’ prlvatc,y a~d __1_. -.’/ ~t’ r) ,t-.... L-. " " * I~ml"fPn 1~, " Url:y ~|Ule Ut ~L}U|IUVUe L}y one nun.re. ~oB~tlo=offalrr|mrJe,~r~rpabll.h~L ~’tlt~ld. |Joo~,authotof "ltread,atld-~hlNsa-~aC.]~..hM~_~"e~t. $

This Lecture will prove a ~,oon to thousands fect IU dcpth )n the eastt:rlv side of ~ ~[~a l~dy ot Iho ~k~. nr elr W~d~rr Scott. I It~tbor of "aary Itartoo," 0;~. . |
~oLadyoftheLtke"tlaremalleel~v,tM,~o| ~B ] ~.TkeFs.oeeaDetp. A~oveL ~yWllSleOtm~t~and th m~amlk. Ratlroad avenue between parallel ]iue~ ~,.....¢ s.~,.oo, t, ~, ~ea~t t~.a tu~ I a,t~o, ot "x~ we,.., t= w~it.," m. s A.N’D.’Se,,t.,t,td .... I, Ioapiam ...... lop.,toaoya,ldre,of that width. Seeondparceladjoiniug a.a.aaler~u.ae~o~r~les=ao~oo .... , .. =a Ca.. r¯m. " ~ ....

’’ =" "" ’~ :’:L I ’ ggica receJptofelx croP;, or two postage ~tamp,. "t’-- ~]--t ")-r~’l ~u .t. ...... I_ - ~ - ~e~lmtD~n*~ and t~d br~dS~l’Sl’l°8 t~t r~ 0f [ W°edLanth°r ~r "E’MtLyune’" et~*~lq=*t~ for ~,,ioooa,lo~s,~ St./e~¯pld’sl~et, ,It 1;ov~l. ny theAatlurtof"1~I’ l_ ......... ~.u -~l~ -ortueastlorw-  The ice. -, ¯* u es.The utuverweu llxeflle~l UO, six and three-quarters’ feet in front oil e~=~==~, a eo~pt.t, =.,a, . ,or~=aa,=.. d.l=S i ~ zt~k ~otheOla ~om~..~o.,i. ny~u~=]
" , ~ ~| a~t the ¢~mJ~llt~n ~f ~ {if eve~ ) ~JF enlbor of "nMae. rerll~,"=to. /

.2,941 AanStr.’et.NowVerk Post O/~¢eBox450
tho northerly side of Bellevlew avenue, ¯ I~t~wtthl.n.merabt. fotta~ ~deatmple~. / M. J@kn |lewevbaak’a Wife. A Novel. BrMI~|

~_~ ob..~, ~.bt.o., o~, ~,,~ .u., ~’L =. l~r a.~.d..ee’, n.M~ ~-,.’~. =~! Ou and after Jam li ]886, I will sellI~tthertn,,~ ~rivate. ~eatHoah0, aad evea~p at ]’ e=thor 0f " Dora Th0rnv." eto, " ..... =.-" ~.’; --.1~eI Illustrated, ¯ [ 98. J ~.~r |)a,Je’~ ~.~el~ A No~el. nr N[J~ M. ~¯ HOFFMAt~, . o,-,..... ~e,~,,...., ,~..,.,~ .,~. / ,,,-~ ......~o, o,...~,..,.~.,,. ......... O,,~h,,r.e w,,~ ......,-iI~, ,is. ,,o,,~
¯ ~ ehde~e~llletloa ¢a¢ =oi~tolezhle tlOalt ~ pab~ / 19 1.4~llne~ A~oveL ltyXsi~ C*0n uty, alm~r ~ n~d ~,~ltl’llz)t’, ~t,t’htk*~ ff.~r~t~1*,tO,

~vat~ t~talrtmeu,,, - | "Or’cuba York.," etc. " ¯ wlate.... _ t 1~ lush tire, 1~ axle, for CASH, ~ 00
~1kt~t~ Pn ~v., ~t~. I[_ fa w_ the easterly side of Railroad avenue by ¯ It.b~okPa~=.weteh M¢4gletett. ho.ead, e p~r form4Dhemttmdhu=d,~ts lelt3perlm~t f~of a=..i.s | ..there°’ Oabriel’=ef,, No ~.me,"Marrfag°’e~, ¯ Novel. r ~l. - Otto-horse wagon, complete, 1,~ tire~r’l~lVll iVJ ~W iK Ve p.. one huudred and thtrty-eight fectnl ~.-le~ a.al0s~,0.,e..p.,.~ ~tb,lmp.| al D¯vll|tun e- AN..t, SyUr~.¯aaS, SU~ea~,] ..... la/~ax|e, fi)r. ..................................... 6250

~Mt i author of ’" F~hlo. 1~4 F|m/u¢," elo, |Ma~er in.Chancery, lyo~ry ~’unue, depth, between parallel li.es of that ,0 Tha Ilomo Ceok Beck and P¯atlly Pkxel- / a,. ~.eaple. the lYbldw ad. A N.v,I. Br ~at~, Tlzo same, wl!li :2.toch tire ............... 65 o0
~Jte~ eo.talnlng buu4,*d| of e~eoll~t ~kt=g ,~ / C~|l Ha, ~ af "Old ¯lddleto=’l nosey,’" re, Iuomm~mston.er.~oJ__~e_e~s~upr_eme , width, erie other parcels if eens~ed a~e|=.tohoul~ket-per.,~l~tU~||llSh@.[ooefe~t~=. ] u.p,~tev tear|sea, a:~o,,,. ~/~U.~l~t’; Cue-horse L]~]tt.t.:~preBH ................ ~’~0[)
~eaJm~ntl brs’mP’¯llome~mledy, idon ,.thoro~ |a4, Audl’r08etrtt et~. .4 Pl,~th)rn~ I~|gl,f,l,’xpress .................... 6000uourc t~ommlssloner, more desirable at the sale. |z , -" ’ "T., ur=~r ar ,~,, .,,.~.N. A,¯ Mammers ¯rid ~2aet41~eln F¯e Awlrg Lallda. 1 It. Fatl~e~t! o~ -, ...... *.,,,~t.~Bl.bya~, ...M ’1City Hail, Atlantic City, N,J To~ether with aii and singular the o,~l=,,,ti,s,od I~,t,u0M,obook of travs,,.d~t~¢lb, ilfo~d, nv Et,aW. Iter~’.a".’~U~/~,"n_ ":~’e T~L.=-’~,~ Hh|e.sl, rintr thn,~h,~ wHh flttot/n]sll 70 0(I
~1 the peealtar/|Ts, habiLe, muaetlt ae~ oust~l af ~ i ~ & ~alden D¯wa. & ¯~ ~a ~ ~] Tw,~Ittir~, I*’*t r fit \l*’lt~t)11~ ......... ~-5 tO 70 00, buildings and improvemeEte thereon, ~.p~ of $0r~tgn eeuntrte,; IBu|tta~S¯ 1-Dora Theme," et~. !

z~. Sixtee. Cntpteto S¢orlee br Pel~l. aut~en, [, m. Velevlf/a Fate* .,t..~av~. l)y ~J~. ,Uaa~l~,~ 1~o-lop Boggles ................................. 50 09m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ __ __ and the hereditamont8 and appurton. "-~.~.st.-. ~a=,...o~ ,..o,,...~. ,=,1. o,...tho,.r" ~, ,.=l.s o,, ~ ................ t¯ e~lotv ll~, o, ~vsatare, ef fattesy U~ ~Ub, ~ v~ ~J~. | 8~. 8hter [~o~ £ ~o~l. ~ar ..... oum, ~.__,, TIlO.e waffons arc a )] made of the best]U[~lk]fltlP~ I[’~]l I~ ]~5.5~i~t’~i ances to the enid promises be]ongiHg or ~-a,,. - /or ’~ w~l.w~l-," .... w-- "~--’J
" &’~l I~iIB~M~, in any wise appert~iniHg, -.T~ann~erwp- numo, uaro,.e a.o ! ~. A,¯~. , ~e,0u pr .,r, .... - --. "=-..’l Wiflto Oak uud llickoi’v~ and arc thor-~lleetlen of the facet ~t~rt#n, Jktt~h,,, Imeodott~. I~em~, [ F.aat I,ylzn~." ......

n- "I~ "-~=-~ -~
I ¯ I~mefa| IKItewledlfe ~e tkaMnnes, ahaladr |anther st’ ’$o~ IImltf~L .. ~) -. ’-- ’ .,._.._.. _t~DIL~]~I~Fg~ D[~{~IT, ’ J~AVIDJ. I*ANCOAST, l~kor~|le~ma,*a-~ aU.a~ma.vUava:io=e/ ,o....~n.~.. ^.o.,,, ,,..u,.,~*=-~m~l~ mauliko manner Please call, and be

J~. IAfo ~e.~J~. Romarl~ble an~ " 81~cciat ~fgs~r
.~.~, ll,=~-=t.~. ,., "a~*= n..,.,,,~.ma..a..~.~,",-. . ¯ .~

~Zul~ ouree~ Tz’~l P~e~ea. Bena n~..~v.~rw.~ D ~""~’’ ’ w"..~¯..,." 0~ I. " :i :Depot, Hnn, monton.
fSta~p fo~’ I~]~d Dsrt~tctll~r~ .~IXtrO~ .... ~ ....... "~" .~., .. AIlB IIMI~iPIIIAIIIPh ~I~MlffD. Wa ~D1 s~S nrtve er tbe~ t~t. asa .u, ett,1*gee. Hattl~lt| " I

pr.bllL~10~0 ~o~c~0r.~. WA~D CO. Mo. ,~k, s~ e~,~al~a~ez.~e; ~,o~e. o. franMtn News CO PM/ad’a- Pa, ,~uun un.=uu~M.¢u utrtni ~,~o,a,i~.s~.s,.~-,ao~-- ~,eee.~l. 0,,-~. a.~ ALEX. AIT/ZEN, Dro~rietor. ,
~£{It
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New and Modern Hearse,
And all ncccsshry l~araphernali~,

I am prepared to satisfy ~,~ ~ho may call.

" J~#rl t~[~tt, ,~[. Iiood
Will atlohd, pers0nn]]y, to a|l c,1]e, whefltsr

day or night. ~ A cou, peteot womau
rosdy to a~sieb n)so, when desired.

Hr, Hood’s re.ldeneo, on S0cond St., oppoelt~

A. J. 8mith’e.
0rdore maybe loft at Cha,’. Simons" ],ivory.

_ _ --.

ADVERTISERS
ran learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N~w~’pnpev Advortising Bu~u,
10 Spruoe St,, Now York,

Sond 1Cote. for lO0-Pao0 ParnphleL

[

.... ¯ ..--% .................

Be~t Lehigh Coal for sale fzom
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity. .....
Orders for coai may be left at John

A. Sa~xton’s store. Coal should be
ordered ono dav before it is needed,

GEe. 1~. SAXTON.

F#~E,
Life and Accident Insurance

Office, Resldcvce, f entral Av. & Third St
Hammonton, N. 3.

NOTX~ -
To nzV l’utro~s, al.~ lo W/tom it ][(ly

. C0~lco’~l.

This is to certify that 1 bare sold my
Ct;al interest and ~ootl-will to C}avt,,a
tt. Scullin. who will attund t,~ the I~usi.
ncss hereafter. JoH~ ~CULL]N.

IIA.~Z.~O~TO.~’. N.J., ~:: ........
Oct. 1st, 1880.

Baker’s Yeas~
"-----~,~ H/, ~r=on~mx, const:mt y on }land.
- ¯ ~ ,~ .-- u~=~==~=~= _ . Foreigu and Domestic Fruits, Nut~ and
~tate ~10rmal & ModelS0ho0~. Confections, as usual,

2"ItENTON; $ 3[ea~s and Lu.aebcs _furnished to
Fall Term commences Mondar,. ~ept, 13, ¯ lodgers°r~er’ ?naccomn~odated,a fimited number of
rr~()TAL CO-~T for Board, Tuitlmt, l:nn|:~, "
~[. t,t~., ~t the N~)It.~tAh ~eltool, ~154. f,,r .... _
I,n~.lles tin0 ~100 f*~c (tentlctnw~; aL Lh," #’~"~ rn.
31ODl-:h ."¢:tt,~l ,,~-q00 l)vr yrar. t;ulk!lu~:~ [~ llle REPUI~I ICAN ~o
.~,.~,,,.,i ,,:l:¯,~ ,,,,,,,., :,,,.,~ t.,,,|],,~ ,.,tl (~,.,t.mann more than¯ twenty Rv.~
I.|QIOor~ll .-~’F[OU Bt]%’ltll~ztt~,.,~ ](t ;t~l S (|0lit |lq. ~ ¯ .t ~j’a~.w~,.~
,,,e,,,~. ,~:: ~.,lhe,,,:,,,,,,:l t:,,,,~,e.,, ,:,,n,columns oI entert.;.;,,~,.,~-a:..~. ........
[~L.Itre~. [,’.,v ,:li’cuhti~t ~.,).~hd.~-f~i-p’ar. eacll ~eelr .... "l’h,v~ ; ....tl,:uhtrsaddress f . "" ~"-~, ,- ~ yea]c¯ W. HA.~ItROUCX’,Prlnclpol.we urmsh you 1300 columns

. TrcnU)n New Jer~ev
f ~. ~

¯Tre,~’~e,vJer~ey.
O resn news Items, stories~

NeWSPAP~ te[ORB TH M S r o e s all for 1 2& 0 A ,~,,I,-e,,...ln~,,~t.. $. 5. ,
19 B~mdolph St., Chicago, keep this paper carlo ~ ~ ~ __
and aro authorlze~rto I[I~I~j~I.I.I.~BTII(~I~ i " ~

¯ ~U,p-pe,=,~,on=e==~eo=eeor[~’M ktOICEBUILDING

~’~i’ " t ~9~’ ~F LOTS FOR SAL:E"YER SON̄
Close to SCHOOLS, CI~UI~CHESs’ ’:/L~\DVERTISI N I~’O~T-O~I.’ZCF.S, aud~.R.D~POTS, :

"-’~ t I~otheCENTREufthu Town of Ham.o E N T S I,,,’,,,:,,.tYaestaaut , , ~ .. ,Z~ *,~,>tt~hle rerm~l E ,,~I~(E8 B~L~t;{t ~ aths~ DH]L~I)ELI~HII,/ .... ~ 7 " .5 - ;" ej,~, ........ :;
-- --" ...... ~- t ’:;,,’h,, ,,r :lddr,,~

~’’"’u-uOtLOWn~tC:’ahP.at~SrfiP~ | t-;~; ~’ :’~ ""~,. ~.,kt~,s.~:C,.’fC~.N..e
Beod 10¢.|n t ~ , " "~ ( , . .)(.,-=o.~, flYER ~ SO~ S ~AHUALi,. ~. ~, ,~ _j.i. ~
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Charit~ Tbtnketh uo Evil.Oh, be not t~ flr~tt,~ ’ di~coy~r. "

~& fault in t~ fa~/0_{+g brotli~r, ’
WhoM~¢,~t ~y ~ true ~tko end;
Suspicion moeb~;fats~ and.~ndne, +.

-A.nd thus our belief may be shaken
Iu those who are honest and tru~

E’er we none of us know one another,
And oft into error may fall : ’ :, .. "

~"heu let us speak well of each bthar;

~oupg man, impatiently, "She:.always ture of luscious peaches upturned in a Dr. Morton’~ SistcP Ali0o. VldM that sCm~ crkl8 in h~ grief l~l
~she’sgo|ngtoleaveh~r$~t~.u~tb nest of a hay; the other made a condi- " . : arr[vod--..flm.t, he w0uld sp~. o.tlt no,w,

tl~o~mllythat~w~t.~o~ma]~in¢~y tional bargainfcr,a’~bulzch of,,d~isles-|n ~oL~xly ~now why it was thatJ)r.’ sag- c°lanu-et° n~ ~m ~er0.~ t~Ouole;
and barfSIt.: Sti¢~ S ~e .~t mer~na3y a slender gre~i~ ~t"+~ .g~t a b~k- Mertolllooked, all of a+sudden, so much and throwing aslae ~ I~ok cite Bank

on her knees by his side, p~e~ng oneOld. tre~ture’tu tll~ world andS’If sue groundofwin~10~d~/~rl~.~
older than hb reaily wa~; nor why, fro~ hiahand~tnher~ana~p~, mug:o:me.seed: wliata ~ we’ve ~me: to, A delicate little ~pper 0~ lehstor ere- being a man full of mirth and loving ."Bdmund tell me what it lot There

she,ll never lmvo another ~ord tO any t, quette~, chocolate imd salad wa~ ~erved soelety, he aeesmed to shun both. But is’ something which is eating away your
moP’ ’ at eight, and Atmt Tabby went to bed, his sister Alice suspected tbe eause

Coquette looked ’sorrowfully around rejoicing in the’hL~urlous apartment, lon~, long before Mra .Morton hersel£ llfel"
And he, overmastered by his sorrowthe studio. Everything that could by with a stained-glass window and Flor- was reused to the faintest glimmer or and the lmowledge that he could no

any possibility be. sold to raise a little online hangings, whmh Mr. Do Kayo the truth, and the truth was. so~
money had been sent away. ’The floor had vacated specially on her account, for Dr. Morton was in debt!

longer hldo it, said in a broken so|co:
-waa-cArp~tl~a,-tlao-walis werel)ar~. Whyd0n’veverybodyturn-arttstP"- I am wretohedl""

~[ow often the Mgh 0f dejection
_ I~ heav’d from the hypoerlte’s breast,
x~o par odytruth and affection,
¯ Or lull a suspicion to rest;

¯ knd often thollght smile of gladness
¯S worn by the friends that we meet.

cover a soul full of eadnos&
Too proud to acknowledge defeat.

Leave bass minds to harbor suspicion,
And low ones to trace out defectv;

"Itdoeslookratherpoverty-stricken she to berself. "It’s a’ business about inn thriving hottsshoid, whyS" she i
she reluctantly admitted, where one can positively coin money, was that of Dr. l~erton? First of all i let me help you, whatever ItS, dear
Harry, when is she comingP". Harry has improved wonderfully, and had begun by increased expenditure on Edmundl" , ; ¯ ~ .

"On Thursday--only the dayafter to that wife of his is the sweetest wo~nI Mrs Morton’s part; on her insistence m;lYeOUl,~li.~n’oth~uSaiwdI~o~h~h~e]n
morrowl" ’ eversawl" fora liberal income to spend; onher s . " y p

"VerywelI," said Coquette, with a She stayed only two or three daysin utter want of business capacity. :Next, moinenchacrisisasthta AnditJsl
wire ought to help you. But I havelong breath; "we’ll be ready for her." the Wycherly Building. Aunt Tabitlm the doctor, who was but too good- been weak* foolish, not careful enough

"But how can we dearest?" Talbot always was a restless soul, and natured, was imposed on by the son of
"You shall see," Coquette answered, could no more abide in one place than an old friend--induced to become her and my working expenses are heavy.

01d Alice, we shall have to move into a

j
/ "I haven’t much faith inartists,,’ old den; and Launcelot Courtenay himself

’~olonel Carson said, dubiously. Bnt aided in their arrangement: while the
.Croquetteliked thefellow, so what could janitor, assmted by two able-bodied

" ~I ~oY~arry carried the village beauty men brought in the upright piano which
belonged in. the Courtenay’s room, to-

.off to his studio at the top of the Wy- gether with a marble pedestals, crowned
¯ cherly Building, wh~re the walls were by bronze statuettes of "Mercury" and
~a~inted terra cotta color, the doors "Psyche:"

¯ Mraped with gorgeous Oriental stuffs, MadamdePlombrerihungthewindows~nd every corner filled with picturesquewith Turcoman draperies and contribu-¯ ables, high-shouldered Japaueso vasested a rich Persian rug; Miss Pock, the.~and q screens., fore-woman, sent up a china cabinet,
"’How do it, darling?" he fourgiltchairsandarecker; each of the

with a shy sidelong glance at And in the midstof this luxury Harry
¯ ny,, Which, dressed in ,Marie AnteiuJRadcliffe lay on a sofa, with his wife be--~stte ’ costume, leaned up against the .mdehim, whenAuntTabithaTalbotwas-~’ner of the wall, as if "~&~’ie Antoin-shown in--alittle, shriveled, sharp.eyed

~ette"’ had had too much to drink. "But woman, with shaggy gray eyshrows, andtho/gbt, Harry, it was a suite." a nose like the beak of a bird Of :prey.
"So it Ist" cried the young artist, "Heyl hnmpht how?" was 



[’ ..... .

t7 . ~. ~

¯ , [.

~ _ ~ X~ Tho feUo~i,g l~ll, 6f tl~ Ilaminotuoa
Behools hltve received &u average of 90 in

S&TU~{~Y, OUT; 23, ~88~; deportment, 80 or above iu recitations,
:,:,~ ~ ON and have been regular in t~tteadance,
~.,~ ~ ’ ’ , ’ duriog the week ending Fridays Comber

I£~Ordera and Repairing promptly ~. "
¯

attendedto. L0¢AL HISGELLAHY’ Thdrsday Ere, October 28th, mh,1986, nod the~byc,,nat||,utethe

--*" ROLL O:F HeifeR,
L. W. COGLEY, ~rWa~tea, ut ,,~bis om~,-~ half- Hen. John J. Gardner men sc~ooL

~V. B. MA-,~IxEwa, Prleelpat.
bushel of good.white ttumlp~, And other Speakers, will Tlmmas EIvlas Loons Adams

A, J, SI~IW:]It~ ~e- Roy. o. O. O~way wlU not re- A,v,o an,toy ~,,le ~o.,,,,t
Iq’OTAX~Y PUBLIC

turn thle week. Tim pulpit will be
address the meeting.

HattieMU¥ EomleYsmith GracoGmesOeg°°4Brettt
’ EVa Veal ~1. H. D|gg~

AND ’J lillpp|[@~]L " Myra Fatten Richard Kulght

COMMISSIONER- O:P D~ ....... 11~, Roy. H. R( RundaU, of Glass- - ~r- 3iT. Thayer IKt0 build a Small .~lamieMlna Cont~eyW°°d-q ...... ¯ FIorencel’:tuatnanvateutlnet~nlttn .....

Deeds, Mortgages, Agree----’--menls,Bllls elsiet bore, o~dp~od the presbyterian pulpit
house for Mrs. Filer. t~amuetr~*lph JonesMtttar ~IurraYkh~rry u~ttorBaSsett

and other Impers executed in a neat.careral ~" Mr, John MoFarland ha~ bought cha~. parKhurs~ ~,rthur Cordery
- and correct nmo nor. last Sunday.

. - -, P -
" . .

. . ¯

- - .............................. ........ t .........  el ubti an. S; E. BR0WN.:&Co,1: OAL. ,,,o lhmraontoa Steam Luundry-- [Enteredaseecondola~staatter.] Lighta.ndHe&Y,(ha~dmade)-

always in stock.

("

all ready for business--everything in
good order--will be rented to a good
tenant. Apply at tile REPUBLI~A~
office.

As ] have succeed to my fittber (John
~cullln} in the coal bu~ine~% I am pre-
pared, now, to receive order~ Ibr all
~tzes of the host Letu/4h co~, at prices --

~V~O~,low na the lowest, Can be had at the
yard, on ~g,., llarbor lhmd, opposilo W’.ant,,d, thtrleen hundred dollars ($1~00),,,,,l. or ,l,,ilv’ r it to t
any part of town at reasonab.o rate. ] RFrL’~tJCAN Office.

Oltlce at ,J:u,ks,,n’a ,mat marl:et,wherc [ ----------’-----’-------’---~"
t~r[’-~amy_h~A~lL~Ord~ ta!l~n...ahO~l v,~’ _,_.,.___i~enubt:=n=- =- =-
at Fiedk.r’s eimtr ~.hn’o. Satielhction]

iieao tnc It p tt;~n.

.gnarautt.vd Ill eV~;t’y p,trtienl;lr.
Give a~ea tthd.

C. ~.. SCULLIN.

Cedar Shingles

~’w Dr. IIh.lh~£, }he Homeopathic
Physician, has Ineated pelmatmnti~’ in
l:/ammnnto|~, tad is re:uly to atteua all
call’, in t)-c town or a~; a dlstance.
Chr, lnlc c’ts(’s a specialty

~O~ SALI~. "- k lar~e e;ght-ronm
])oli~ff~’ and seven tlere~t)]l ~llil’Vli~W Ave.,
~ith ~o(,d barn ~,nd all conveniences. 
horse, w ,gon, nml I’~trm ranis for sale with
~he Dines. or sel)arate. Tnquir~ cf J,)hn
T. French, at hi~ Paint Works, of the
n),.h,r~ned, an tim premises, or at 409
E.)st Girard Ave., Pldladelpbia.

F. W. BOOTIt.

Land --Five acres of land for sale on
]~,rondwny, Hamm,)ntoo, vt.ry cheap.~
Ful; l)ar~ iealars at thi~ office.

Work --.Miss Ella L lIorton will be at
~’m. Sturtcvaut)s residence every Wed-
ne~tay a’nd Saturday af~rnoon, at’two
,l’cl. ek, It, give our, and r~c~ive cr,mhet
work. C~ln UO $Cell At home On any
oilier day.

p%v d:y every %Vedlie~day.

103 Acres of eo,,cl had for aale in
(I~n~in:o,i,*n~ i)al’l, un,ler cilitivati-n, one
half n)ile fl.,,nl Ih+. I-llill’oall. Will l~ell
clii,a]), lind divide it up to suit. Apply at
tli;~ i{I.I’UnI,ICAN (’~¢e,

Farm for Sa]e.--Thirty acre~, all
well :eared, with a twelve-room hi,use,
tl;irll, slwd% etC., and a good orchard. Or
will divide it. Apply a~; RttPUBIACAN

(,flies. A bargain.
Tw~r~y AClO.~ ~f u,)oee,:,ied !and

f, lt’ i-;.h’, o’! l..li:vielllh ~Lltilt-, C*t|l*¢K’Ul~lt
I,) tl,tnlnlOlihle ,qtaliou. Price vi~i.y low)
f,,r each. Apl)ly at the RFA’IYBLICAN
office.

A Fa-m.--The P, akely farm, an First
]~ ~t). }l~an;nicliilotl, i~ for sale. Nineteen
acr, s ttf ~,,od land, with a ct~nf,,rt’-~.ble
hOllt~C lind other c,nlven!enca)s. Ternls
rta-onM)le. Abply on the premiees)or
at the I~FI’UI~IJC?,N r>ffice.

i’.~. -~" I~,egu!ar luecl.in~L of Atlantic Divis-
irm,Sous of Tern perauce, in the "bIasou|c
llaH, lirst and third 3tonday evenings
in each ,n~)ntl~
rip, tiRES Large Bulldin~ Lots for sale,

’ J~_ ,)k Grape 5t)c,,)~. t|ammontcn.
Applyr.~ D W. JACOBS,

C,r V:dhqr Ave. and Gt:apo St.

Having my Mill in fall opera-
th)u, I :~.111 IItw," I)rcparc(l to furnish

tim best quality of

~’.,dar Shingle~,%~ L/

in :ll.,v tinant;l,y, and at the lowest

.~.’,4. u

.’. htr:.q, :,,i of C,tdar Grnl)e Stakes and
Ilc:ln t>,,les for .sale, hi the swamp

(,r dclivercd ,at Elwood or
l )aC,)~t:t StatimL

J. LTCrtX~ OG~,
.~[A~ UFACTUREF OF

Ladies’,Meli’z,a~d Children’s
Shoes m:lde to order.

B0ys’ 8h0es a Specialty,

Rt,.p:,irin2 Neatly t)one.

A good stock ofshoc~ Or" all kinds
alx;,’ays on hand.

i

First floor-- Smell’s 7~lock,

Hmnmonton. : : N.J.
. ." ......................................................

GOOD NEWS!
o

{ cergc 1, GRUBB,
THE PRACTICAL

]BAK:ER
Formerly with A. H. Simons & Co.. has taken the large

store in Small’s Block, and is ~ow prepared
to lurnish his sown and genuine

"I-1OME-M ADE"

]BREAD.
m

Being under very little expense I propose to do a fair
business, by selling all Bread and Cakes by weight.

j~=~Brea.dweighing 2 pounds ~ Cents.¯

CAKES
Of all kinds, from 8 t6 30 ets. per pound; "and still lower

in quantities of 5 pounds or more.

......... CALL SEE T_YS

!-,.

X~OI~, ATT.AI~ITIO On.. ~. J

SATURDAY, SOT. 23, 1888.

OUR TICKET.
- For Governor,

BENJAMIN F. HOWEY.
of Vearren county.

For Congre~man,

JAMES BUCIIANAN.
of Trenton.

:REPUBLICAN

COUNTY TIOKET.
For State Senator.

JOHN J. GARDNER,
Of Atlantic Oit3/.

For Assemblyman,
CAPT. WILLIAM ROBINSON,

Absecon:

For C,)rot~r,
ALBERT W. IL~VING,

Atlantic City.

There is the ticket which thocombmed
wisdom of the Republicans of Atlantis
Couutv has placed iu nomination. It is

~oul -ave pro errs- o~

place befbro our readers, but fcehng
that the principles of the Republican
party are too important to allow our in-
dividual judgment to lead us into antag-
onizin~ the ticket, we pl.’tee it before our
readers. Use your 9wn judgment, gen-
tlemen. You all know IIon. John g.
Gardner, Ibr nine years our State Sena-
tor, and standing hi’-’h atuong the vc~y
able men composing the )tew Jersey
~l.;ttc ~emttc. ~Vo catmot endome his
every act ; but he i~ human, and who
knows what you might have done, under
similareircumstaurcs ?

Cat)L Wm. Robinson was landlord of
the "~ocki ~gha u" hotel, at 2~bsecon,
uutil a year ago, since which timo he
Into been in command of an excursion
steamer, tic has sumcient ability to
represent the county.

TIlE OPPOSITION.

---Tlm--t~m6,era4 ~h~n tT--h:we-
nominated lor SUtle ~;euator, John B.
Champion, a laudlm’d in Atlantic City ;
tbr Assemblyman, Janies S. ~ckwith,
also of Atlantic City. YOU all know
the latter geutlemau, and would"~carecly
be willing to aid in his ele~tinu. :Mr.
Champion is best known aea jolly land.
lord and an euthusi’.~tic admirer of
good horses ; but, so far as we can learn,
,osses*_es uo other pre-emineut qualilica-
tionsfor the Senatorship.

~-~?" Oa Wcdne~lay, au Italian, having
a load to ca#ry, attempted to chauge his
revolver to a more c(mveuiont pocket, but
it caught in same manner and was ~is-
charged, sendtog a bullet through his ]el’t
hand. He called ov De. Bieling, who
dressed the wound, fortnnately finding no’
bones injured.

A six or seven year old boy ’laid
his coat (dark blue or black clod), pleat-
ed back and front) at the foot of the tree
while he went up for persimmons. That
coat diaappeared. It happened Thursday
afternoon, l’h~aso leave it at this offi,:e,
or take i~ to the primary school room,
where yOU will itcd the owner.

.TAX E~.--Tho Col.lector will be found
at his office, over the Post Office, etx
days per wcek. and at home nearly every
evening~ ready for business. For the
convenience of tho~ē  living up tqwn, my
father, Lewis lloyt, ia au~horizM to re.

solve taxis anti r~ccip~ t he_~fi,r.
OII%’ILLE E. IJo:iT, Collectar.

~. Our woods are prcsentimz a love-
ly" appearance, The trees are decked in
the brilliant hues of autumn, nod all the
colors of the rainbow are sbown to the

" The Charleston earthquakes
are probably over, and the tum-
bling-down process ended in
that city. In ilammonton the
situation is somewhat different
in a business point of ,Hew.
For instance, we]re been mak-
ing prices tumble, a.n_d itsti[{
floes on. You will remember
the tumble in prices of: Serving
Machines,--tne best $30, and
from .that down to $22.50. We
will put these machines out on
trial to persons who agree to
take proper care of them.

81"0 V~S are at bed rock
prices, with a good line in stock
of the best and mo~t durable
patterns in the market. We
feel safe in saying, and think we
can convinceyou, that were
you to buy any af these stoves
in :Philadelphia, by the time
you got them home and ready
,br use they ~ou!d cost you

There-than-we-oh arge,-and-yo u-
have to stand all risk of dam-
age in dm bargain if you buy
in the city. We deliver these
stoves in good order and sound
as a dollar, or no sale. if you
want second-hand stoves, we
have a few that are bargains.

CARPETS have never been
found to any great extent in
Hammonton stores ; but we had
so many calls for them, and as
they properly go with our line
cf goods, furniture, etc.. we
have just put in what we think
to l,e a good fair quality of
goods. We have an all.wool
mgrain, handsome pattern, fi)r
72 cts. per yard Cotton chain
lbr 00 c~s. We have one roll
of rag carpet that ~ quality
we think will be hard to beat,
tbr 4S cts. per yard ; others at
4 0, :’ :’o,,, and 20 cts. V, re have
taken a great deal of l,’dns in
putting in a stock of Carpets,
becavse we were pretty sure
that if you could sure your ear
fare and freight, get a good din-
net and etc., etc., by going to
the city to buy, you’d probably
do so, but thatwe are sure you
can’t do. We make a specialty
of carpets and oil-cloths, buying
them of one of the largest
houses in the city, and at bot-
tom c~sh prices, and we are
bound to make it cxpensi~e
for you to go to the city to buy
unless 3ou walk lherc a~d

back, go without your dinner
carry home your goods, aud
throw in-your time.
Now about Dumps.

Tl~ere isu’t much p~’o.fit . in
selling pumps now; thcy are
sold mostly for fun; but llke
everybody else we like a little
fun, so want to ~ell a few
pum~s, . Now tor pumps :

A {;-foot pumi4 for a 1~ to 16foot
well, $1.95

A 6-foot pump for any d~@th, $2 20.
(i foot pump, l)orcelaiu lined, $2.90
7-foot pump, porcclaiu.lined, $3.25.

A new thing we have in the
passer hy. The hickory with its golden

ump attachment for or, hnaryyellow leaves, the maple with its varie. P ’
gated colored ibliago, the pale lemen cucumber pump. Y6u Cat] rise
tint of the wild grape, the blood red of[ this pump just thc ~ame as any
the sumac backed up by tho evergreen [other--they work just easy/
and pine present a ptcturo worth seeing, l execpt when tbreing water-=.
Over this hangs the deep bhlc autumu then it wolks a little harder
sl~y, aud a sott drcnmy liszt. Truly
autumn is the beautiflil sen~ou of tho
year.

Jimmy Closeeut, barkeeper at a hotel
in Arizoaa, has a tame ratHeanake
which exhibits a remarkablo amount of
~agacit~. JImmv keel)e "Tootsy,,, aa
he oalls hie pet, in a whiskey bottle be-
hind the bar, and whenever a man who
has had too much eutere aod demands a
drink, the burtender places tho suako’s
bottle on the counter. "Tootsy- kuowe
his euo, and immedmtely risee from thn
bottle and rattles hie alarm. Be also
rattles the inebriate, who at onco swears
Off: JI~i~f6a~ been offered a large

eum for hispot, but refusea to sAi.

than the ordinary pump. In
case of fire yott can attach nJ
hose in an instant, and you are
ready for business. There is
not the least doubt tlmt if the
wells adjoining the buildin~
that were burned in Hammon-
ton had been supplied with this
fo,rce-pump, all three of the
buildings might have been
saved. If you need a pump,
we think it to )’our interest to
examine this force-pump. ~e
have one set np and on exhibi-
tion. S.E. Bnowz~ & Co.

Goods sent home when ordered.

.g

Leonard Adams l~:at~ b lttlugHammonton. lq’. J. ~ We llano had nearly two months tbe Pasoov house, ou Orchard Street.
Danlel ~ull. ~lary 8axles

¯ ’ Eagoae ltooper Ztmmlo l~obert~

~- --~
o! dry weather,--good for builder% but ~ Are you going to try a piece of ORAM~AR DEPARTMF-~.

=~l’= s ==-~lt~t~ E]~ very poor¯ for farmer~,
that Chlvago beef, at Jackson’s, to-day? ~lms ~lI~Xz Co~.wE~’-. Teacher.

~" Th0 May’s Landing Branch Rail-
~ Will Maloney (a brother of James Lille Ruby Arthur Eillott

 3 iI 0: ,ooo,0,a< "’"’*
contractor

Fred Miner LIlUe Barrett
ve_.~,c,.

R.) has bougbt Mr. Murphy’s livery [:era wooa

¯ Camden, this w’eok, agaiust the Camden
business. M.iULODe|la LovelaudJ°nes

Georgewlllle HoytLa’ws°n

~a men,on"*-m ---’--,x,~o~".~. ~ Atlantic Railroad Co., for nearly
~ Rcv, Mr. Headley, Jr., ia e-xpcctodEttaHenrYHailSt°¢kwell FrankLlla ~mtthWitittler

to eeeupy the Presbyterian Church pulpit ~amarla Bernshouss Lizzie ~eely-
" Chariis Cavneer ]Aowatd WalLher

__ ~. $20,000. to-morrow. Chester Crowell Ida Frenea

LU~M:BER t~.Mr. Faunce has moved his barn
nearer th0 street, raised it, dug a cellar, ~. Mr. R. A. Joues has besu improv-

Lucy Hood

For sale, in small or large quantitiea and" will make such additions aud alter- ing and repaintiog hid residence, on Egg INTERbIEDIA.TEMI~s C. A. UNI)EI~WOoD.DEPARTMENT’Teacher.

atious as Will convert it into a convent- Harbor Road. Lettte&nna LobleYDodd JohiiBertl°BakerJaCkS°n

HEATERS eng six-room house.
[ Mr. Ed. V. Hoyt, of Woroester, ~em Wells l¢.lrl~Blythe

Mas.s., is visiting his father,--arrived on. charleaDllks DavlU DaViS

Furnished and Repaired. ~* There will be a mw.cial meeting of tirely unexpected. PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Mtss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

the :Poultry Association on Tuesday ~" Far sale,--two or th’reo pairs or Nellie Hurley Samuel Irons

~p~P,l~p.fl,t|onR
evening next, Oct. 26th.

Important tri~ s of ~prettyJ

bantams. Apply at the t~eor~ls Whlffen WlllloSooyPl l~erthtt Matthews O~rtle North~.,a11s, ~.--~---~---! business. Tbe Association now hum- Editor’s residence. Fmma Itetd Edith ~ r~lerson
__ llLau the Jonea__~--And-~stimat t~r Carpenters we~ centng ~mith ,,a~ va,~.t,as

ti~A lady eaya : I am waiting for the riot of Bt. Joseph’s Church, and laying nowcs~lffea L’eruerttlarry ~aaWcordery
Ann le WalthersJOBBING Christmas numberofEhrich’sQuarterly the floor, this week. /hlffen Lte~s|e’l’tttoa

Of all kinds promptly attended to. Magazine, before making auy arrange- ~ Mrs. George W. Vibbard and her Charlle Layer Fred l:teld
AmOs Hur,ey Eddie Elnott

__ merits about Christmas gifts for my faro- daughter Edith, of Saratoga, ~. Y., am i~me Wells Gertle ~chlernttzau0r

Shop ou Bellevue Avenue, next door to fiT" or friends." Ehrich :Bees, 1S Jacob elating Hammooton friends. " BUlleEdWardMlcRTaayer%Vlnnle’Maurlc°Glfford.Wnittler

:Elam Stockwcll’s store. St., :New York City. ~9~ Gen. Biggs ha~ bought the Walter OracloLeWla SmlthTnayer JayWIIIlVBrownGiff°rd

Orders left at the shop, orat SteekwelP$ ~ Them, now, we forgot to change Scull house, and will move it acro~s and N|CkEmmabl|ekHenshaw.Lewle.l,,hnnteLanghamDodd

stem, will receive prompt attention. ,George A. Rogers’ advertisemeut, until cooeiderably east on Central Avenue, Martha McIatire "Walter Herbert

Charges rcasonable. P.O. box 5S. too late. But our Elm rcadera will ~ Carpenters and lathem aro at work
A~a Deweea 14arty ’J,’IaUVLU*~

LAKE SCII00~
l)leuso bear in mind that :Mr. Rogcra on the interior ot the UniversalistChurch Misa FloraPotter, Teacher

]:t ÷]h fnd sells coal now, and that he has a set of this,week. We hope they ~ill be able to Benele FogUetto Fra.l¢ Brows

"-" ---U----C :I*---- ~--II .._ wagon scales to weigh it on. finish it. M,,ggleFannls FogUettOFrenehLe,,,,Al|redMOttN ieolat
Hammonton, N.J., ~ Diou E. Woolley is now in New E~" Mr. E. H. Carpenter is building MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.

York City,being treated hya Vitipathic an addition to his residence,--an office to CharlesNewt°nFlttlng C. Iroldrldge,l,,aml|eTeacher.~--~ ~..~-.o.an~er, o,ar "D h]l ~. tlvxt0)
physician, who i)romi~.os complete resto- aceemmodate his real estate and insur-

I.~bdell
. Atlretl (}off Antfle Flltlng

Real Estate and Insurance ration in six months. May his promise anon busiue~. Jame~l,,ranl~ .~uUlULobdellEtlaJenuleTwomeyH:tunum

AGENCY. bohllflllcd. This ease physician has et~Y’Mr.J. $, Thayer received a car W|lll~.Slaelt Mat|,~,Swln’.
Ida Mortou t~ophle .M lihl

__ cured at Icast one whom we know, and load of flee epruce l~th, ou Thursday, MIDDLE RO&D SCHOOL.

Insurance placed only in the most thLs inspires confidence. Those needing lath will find it profitable bliss Clara Cavlleer. Teacher.

reliable Companies. -J- ge~ Messrs. Whiffeu Brothcrs& Co. to sail on him. "
t:narlieIIarry MonffortjacobsLlllieBennlejn.cobsCrawley

are considcrmg the advisability of rkis- ~ Mr. and Mrs. Mauson (Mrs. Chas. Florence Jae(,ns llarry Jttcoba

= .I(,nu Chambers Alfred Piitteaee s, ,eases, x. or}gages, etc., lng ~- actolw i= ~ enoug,t o- W-~ncy e ets, er, o; ai:d~-~ ~ ~malns-.~lx .... ~, __

Carefully drawn, put one story of brick uuderneat~, giv- are vistting Itammonton, and may decide .h,.-tel[attleltOgerSseely :Kat|elSabetrhGart~,aSeely

" ing them a full thrte-story buildin,,, to lemalaall winter. ~amue! Neweomb MaOel El’.’lns
ltobbiO Farrar Clulrlle Atidel’~n

OCEAN TICKETS An iudlcation of prosperIty. Wenotice ~r’Rememb0rtheSundaySchoolCon- Nmt~lourort l’aul8 .....
Nlltt Chambers ttoward Monfort

To and from all I)ort~ of Europe, mad0 that the timi~rs ,are already being piled vet,lion, at Atlautio City, next Thursday Llattle Lteadtng Josle Gartoa
out while you wait, at the Companiea’
lowest ratcs rates, up around the fitctory, and Friday. Every person intcreatcd in MAGNOLIA SCIIOOL.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block. ~’Mi~s II. L. llowdoin is highly Sunday fichool~should attend. MlesCarrleO~rhart, Teacner.
" Pauline Grunwald Christ|an ttelser

commended by both papUa and parents, ~ J. Frank Baxter will lecturc at LenaOrunwald WllUeSnia|l
Leonum Louis I)oer fel

Corl~ Emery Fdd|e Doerh.l
~m’-----. ~ern notme~---s’-------, us teacher of instrumental mnsic. The

Union Hall on Wednesday evcuingnext, Maud

ucc.mnplishment is ouo of Lhe moat desir- 27th lust., at 7:t5 eharp. 8ubiect : Spir-
AbbloDalsY WnrrenBaReLyJos.~iddieGel)pertOepl)vrt

~0NTI~ A__..~T0 .D*,-~ ]~’1~L91~,
ablo and eutertaiuing ; and we think all ituallsm, the religion of humanity. Geu. HeLper maUel l~der

who enn, would do well to avail’them- t~ At St. blark’s Church, Eighteenth COLUMBI& SCHOOl’..
[0f32ycars’Experienee.1 selves ~f the nnusual opportunity of Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 2.:th, 1850. A.E. Matbis. Teacher.

" " Maggie We~eoat Muffort Abbolt
learning what will prove to them both Morning Prayer, Litany uud Celebration MamleTbomns Da, vid Thomas

Steam Saw and Planing Mill pleasing and pro(itablc.
Holy Commnnion at 10:30 x. m 8,today t~eor, te aorn

~I)itl you read S.E.Brown & Co.’s
School, 2:30 t,.M. Evening Prayer dud STATISTICS.

Lumber Yard. <o,,,~o advertisement, last week2__I£
Sermon 3:30~.M.

is tvidcut that mnuy people did, for Mr.
~ Our dramatic or, tie is sick, but we 5. ,~}~$"~’~ !

Brown says ho had responscs from "all
venture to sey that tho Acme’e renditioa =. o~ =~ $.~

Dool~, Sash, ~Ioldings, ~ver the county," withiu three days
Of "Little 8onshino" pleased two and, NAME OF SCHOOL. o ~, =E ~

¯ ~ .~ ~)~ 

aud Scroll-work. after the advertisement appeared,
encea as well as any they ever presented. 5 < ~<

Window-Glass. .MoraL--Advertising p’tys, providing
I~; is au attractive play, and very well -~ "’ ~’~ ’~__ ~

-19 47 ! 96 9 10
") Grammar Department 42 ,’~t ] 91 15 13

Odd sizes cut to order, you advertise somethinz that somebody
hautlled, t lllgh School ..................

i 3:{ ::4 [ 90 19 I4
PrhnaryDept ................. 96 ~6 [ 90 48 10

LIT/me,w t’-’emen’, and wants, and thou stand by cvery promise
~ Mrs. Dorphley aud Mrs. Oakleieh lntermedlttte Depl .......

made theroin,
touder their sincere thanks to the Acme ’routi Centrul.~ehotll ..... "25-~5 [ 9"2 91 47
DramatioClub, the youug ladies and gee- 5 Lake l~ehool .................. t7 ~ 16 IH 17 1

CalcinedPlaCe 6 Main Ro~td ~e|lool ........ 4S ! .11 ] 82 81 5_..s._r.
$~-Mise Newton’s millinery store 4s tlemen, and the children, who a~sisted .~ MlddloRovdSehool ...... 36 :~3 it5 ~i 27

Mllgnolhl etell(~.ll ........... 4 ) :[2 I 79 17
8 4t well filled witha choico assortment of thorn iu the recent cnter:ainment~ for thc u Coium.nlaSehool ........... 15 13 89 42Manufacturer of

’ hats and bonnets to uuit various tastes benefit of the Universalist Church. Thev I

...... and toaturea. ~Alao_a_variety_nf_feath- also mo~t -heartily-thauk the patetits for ~ Liet ol unolaimod letters remainingFRUIT_PACKAGES
,~ .-

~o y~err-~ns ~s~’-e ’ o,., trimmiogs, ctc. We notice quite dresaing the.q’childrea so beautifuIlyfor in tho Poet Offieea, Hammonton)N.J.)
an as~ortutcut of winter garment0, largo the tableaux. Saturday) Ont. 23th, 18S6 
aad small, in wool and zephyr. It is ~ For some time, a foreo of mev MlssLIzzleAdatn~. Mrs. AnnieE.Brocker

Cranberry and Peach !
wonderful how eo man)" thiugecnn bose have bose palling gra~a on blr, L. H.
mlcely accomumdated, and so taatclully Parkhurst’s cranberry meadows. This

-OR,I~T E ~" ........... arrangedln the space oeenpled. The w~:ek they Piled this-grassonto ~ho atl-@-
~’~O(ld Sizes of.Frult Crates ~election is good, and prices reasonable, for transportation homo. ~Vodnesday

made to order, ~! Call and see. evening, some person touched a match to

CEDAR SHINGLE8
~ ~It was known to those who at- the dry beape, and tn a moment them

~cuded the Hepublican Convention, last was a magnificent blaze. Meu were ou
A Speoialty,-odd sizes cut to ordcL Saturday, that Mrs. Buelmnau (wife of the ground as soon aa possible, but the

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale, ~ur Congressman) was serioueiy ill, and fire caught on the turf of the dam, and

Cntand Split.if de,trod. ¯that he left homo reluctautly,oniy at it required hard work tmtil daylight to
her urgent advice. A dispatch received save the dam. ~Ir. Parkhurat offers aA lm:ge quantity of Pine and Cedar

Cuttings, for Summer and kindling3 . a~uounccd Mrs. Buchanan’s death co reward of $25 for the detection of the one
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS

q
sunday aRornoga, of catarrh of the who did the mischief.

fiveanda-halff~et long, for chicken " ~ The mush-talked of fire engiue
yard fence. ’ .stomach, after a liugering illucss. The

.sympathy of his constituents will be Was received ou Monday morning, and

Bare Chance for Agents ~xtcuded to tlmir llepiamcntative, so I tested tba~ aftelmoon. It requirsd but a

~,Vohave Just Issued from thopreatavotume ,.sorely bereavcd. ̄ I little time to demonstrate tbo faot thatwhich sells et sight. Any industrlousperssu .= .@t’
.- I~ Quito a number of Hammontont- [ more reliable water euppl¥ would bo to-eali esrll three to led dol|urs n duY. autl oRon

mush more, with the arts went to l’hiladelphia htst Saturday,] qnlred. The engine was taken to Mr.French’s paiot factory, where a large
New Ladies’ Medi0al Ouide, .to ,co and ll<ar James G. Dlalne, the I clstom full of water was offered for a fair
lly Dr~.Paneonst and Vnnderbeek. Jk {~OUn. ,man whom all delight to honor. Most] test. The brakes were worked briskly,ssllor and Friend. a|.aoltltely ludlspeneable
to mothers ,u,d tlltughtere! The structura .of tire deleg!ttion reached ~tho desired aud a good etream thrown high ia tho
lind funetlon~ of I.~e ]toprodnetlvo Organs .!,illnstrated e.od o%pla|ned elm~rly’and httly by goM) through much ~tibulation, but the air, over l~ir. Freoeh’e house, and with
th. highest autborlly In tho UnltedStates. writer was thanktul to escape from tho su~ciant foro~, wo should judge, to sat.All diseases of WOl*lOll sled ell!ldren, with
~w Iptmn~ and tr* assent, ere., etc. Over 12~ pushing, struggling ma~s of humanity isfy all iotere~ted. It Is not a new engine,lhu~Lrat one and 700 pages Pr!ee, only $2.00,
The largos|, etleapt.,t, and only authentic, that was laboring to reach the one open but seemed to be in good condition. If it
re lablo, nod mttlsfaotory work of Iho kind...
T msueet’,aofourcanvassers la unparalleledl door of the Academy of Music, After gives ue no other advantage, the water
I~ulles nec~)mpli~h Int, ell g:~od, and mahe
nmney very fa, t seUlug tbls hook. Circulars ever~ seal]able spot was occupied, and that a crowd will carry in eeoc of fire can
and terms free. or a’aamp|e copy by mall ou th0 door shut, Horticultural Hall was be thrown where it ie wanted. Now for
reeolptof prloo. A,idrtma

JOH:~ E, POTTER & Co.,
packcd, and then there were enough a house to shelter the engine, then for a

Pubit~l~L people o’l~,ide to fill ten more buildings couple of eletcrntb filled from a~oini~g
{]17 Sannom Bt;,_P’.llladelphla, PcU~.O., :’~;~ of that alzeo roofs,

4

Jan. A. Davis.
Mrs. ltagelgans,
.~.’a r~h A. Moore,
Mrg D. 8|v~l~:~ ..... .MrL Ellet/Thdmas.
Frauk Webster. Mr. Rttutb.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will pleasc ntate that it has been
axt vertised.

ANNIE ELVII~S, P. M.

Roller skating at the Park Satur-
day evening. Mr. bIurphy has egreed
t) ruu a stage from the Reading Room,
corner of Bellevue &venue aud Egg Har-
bor Road, to the Park, at quarter before
eight. Fare, five cents.

~t~arrt tlI.

i

F all and WinterL :oods-’
Now Ready, atj

Herbert’s Shoe Store,
Bellevue Avenue, near Second St.,

....... HAM:IHONTON ..... Repairing well D_one ........................

Itisa act

time and place, by the same miuieter~
Mr. LAvAI~ HANNU~t and bliss MAootl~
&. LxWlt~c~, beth of Hammonteu. .

That nine-troths of the buildings painted ill
Hammonton, the ]astZfour years, (and they
number two hundred, were pasted with

Hammonton Pa: at,
Manufactured by

.̄TOX-X:L "X=̄
t:l’ammonton Paint Works, Hammo=tou~ N. 3,

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc.. !

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
c

for Infants and Children.

,q~astm’lals sovreUadaptedtoehlldreatha~ I ~suttorl~ em-es ~olle. Oo~lpaUo~|ret~mmendlttmtmperiortoanyprescriptlonI Sour Stomach, Diarrhca~ ~xuemuoa. _
Kills Worms, give~ aloeD, atra pmmom~ all*knoma to me." tL ~..~ama~ 3t. D..

Tml C~rz~n Co~’x, 18~ Fulton Street. N.Y.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Are going l ho t cakes.-Try 0ne ............

arranted,Every one w
~r hi. Ruloll,

o

] MESEIIOLE--LAWP.ENCE. At the
resldeoee of the bride’s parents, on
Bunday, Oct. 17th, 1886, by Rev. N.W.
Wiekward, Mr. BENJhMIN M~sznoL~
and Miss MAnTg& LAWRENOE, both ot
Hammonton, N. J,

EIANNUI~I-- L&WRENCE. Kt same

@-EORGE ELVINS
DEALER 1N

¯ ]~loux’, ~eed. :~ez.tilize~s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty,

Mi~s HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEAOHER O]~ A ~ll~d ,e~k d ,~o p.~, Col~ l~t~, ~t I~ Ilhatradot~. with t~et-llt~Ml~.

_ __ them. l~4nted la Englhh and German. Price, oaly m cents, which may be d~]tuet*4~lll~
¯ 1: A~0~TON, 1~’. ~’, tlrst order. It telh what ~ want for th* gardtm, and how to get It Inat~td el" nm~lnl[ t~ the ~ at tl~ !~

-- ~oment to buy what seeds beppen to be le~ Oili. meeting with ditapp~!ulameJat after weeks of va.meg, t. al

Apply at the residence ol @, E. ~ ~rr~~a~, ~t~-~S) J~J~ VICK, ~EEll$111~lti R0¢he~tert~w_4. ." "~" .... .. ’ " " " .-~L "=: ......... "¯~ ............

- -- ;l>i

___ "

’.. ~: %"¢. . % ; . ,

-:7

5. __
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........... lq~OD }PeR +THOUGHT,

~e w~Ltes~,~m~e oe lite is leve~
Light cares apeak" great onea are

dumb.
][late no one-hate their vloes ~otq

thenmelves.
’J.~e nreatest wealth is coutentment

with a little. -
A hired horse and ons’e own’spurs

make short miles.
Approve tby friend privately, com-

mend him publicly.
2k handful of common eeose is worth

& bushel of learning. ............
Contact with the world either breaks

or hardens the heart.
~They are never alpne that are accom-

]punted by noble thoughts.
If you would know what ~ dollar is

worth, try to borrow one.
He that would Jest must ~ke a Jest,

else to let it alone were best.
He who buys wants a hundred eye~

who sells need have but one.
Great souls invite calamity, as lofty

mountaina the thunder clouds.
Men’s evil mannera live In brass;,

their virtues we write m water.
To be a great man it is necessary to

guru to account allopportunltles.
Truth often displeases a lively SOUL,

- ]but it alwaFs Dersoades a Just man. -
Take the ~one of the company you

are in, and never pretend to give it.
Despair not for a cloudy sky--
The .darkest cloud will soon pare by.
Men seldom Improve when they have

no other models than themselves to
eopyafter~

Method is the soul of bnsIne~ and
there is no method w~thout order and
Imnctuahty.

What we learn in ou~ youth grows
up wlth us, and in tlme becomes apurt
of the mmd xtself.

What we wish to do we think we ea~
do, but when weds not wish a thing
!t becomes lmp6esibie.

Life is a stormy and dangerous roy.
age, Theves~elwestartin--our cradle
--is chlldhcod’a first rock.

If you would rise in-the world, you
must not stop to kick at every cur who
barks at.you as you pass along.

Whatever is learned should be so
thoroughly learned: tha~ the next and
higher step may b0+compm~, lively easy.

Everything may~ mimicked by hy-
pocrisy, but humility and love united.
+Foe more rare, the more r~lant when
lheymect.

A man can do without his own up-
ludlmtion in much society, but must
make great exertions to gain it when
lm3tveaalon~ .

It is common for men to err; but it is
ouly a fool that perseveres in his error;
a wke man. therefore, alters his opine
lon~ a fool never.

The grett mistake in many of the
plans for reorgan~ug society consists
in supposing that systems can supply
the want of sense.

Wouldst with thyself he acquainted,
then see what others are doing. But
wouldst thou understand others, look
Into thine own hesxt.

In l~roportion as the structure of a
government gives force to l)ubilc opin-
ion, it is es~utial that public opldmn
~ould be enlightened.

A friendship thac mak~ the lmmt
noise is very often the most useful; for
which reason one should prefer a pru-
dent friend to a zealous one.

We should manage our fortune nswe
do our health--e~oy it when good, be
patient when it m bad. and never apply
violent remedies except in extreme no-
ce~ity.

It requires a great deal oE badness
and a great deal o~ caution to make a
great fortune, and when you have got

l~ requm~ ten times as much wit to
teep It:

In most quarrels there is a fault on
both sides. Both flint and steel axe

to the production of a spark;
either of them may hammer on wood
forever, and no fire will follow.

................ T0~detract a~ything f.rom another, aJxd
for-one man to multiply his own con-
veniences of another, is more against
mature than death, titan poverty, than
pain, and the rest of external acoidents.

The mind m nourished at a c sap
rote. Neither cold, nor heat, nor age
itself can interruptthisexercise. Give,
therefore, all that you can to a posses-
sion which ameliorates even old nge.

To make anything seem terrible, oh-
scurry seems in general to be necessary.
When we know the full extent of any
danger, when we can accustom our
eyeS to it, a great deal of apprel~euslon.
vanishes.

Many a church member, who often
says ~’Lerd, Lord,+" would let a piece
of property for a saloon where husband
and fltther spend their time and money
m drink, or for a gamblingpisco where
young men are ruined, because he can
command thereby a higher rent. Such
a man has not carried religion into his
busine~ life.

.... The two most precious things ou thls
side of the grave are our reputatien and
our Ills. But It m to he lamented tha~
the mosbeontemptible~whls|.~er may-de.
price us o f one,and the weakest weapon
of the other. A wise man, therefore,

Pro~heuo Wm_do~. wh.[c.a’.c~,, be l+now ~e~ ~Je~r ~ave~ wae~
v’ound i n J~ro~ Ima ~atnr~, .... . IPa~ .It ,y]IIt ~,Igooli!tpd*’, : ,

The man who is out of doors at/ms .............. take~lr~ ..... ~ever were grea~e~. Ftecaubtouacan form u pretty accurate opinion .............. f _.
of what tlm day may he. ~ If Just before ~o see.uro me sazety ~..na co m~.~o~ .o m
sunrise the sky--eslmOially in the west sovemlgn.when.tra~elmg,~ns mezollow-

.: ........ HO~ ’~ ....

-~m Om~ and ~ o’om~ m’e likely
to run a match race before the eeaaon

over.
--The fl~t pool mold on the ~eclal

mveepetat~ race at Chicago was:
Oliver..K., 8100; Harry Wflkes~ ~
Belle F., IPA. + +-

--Knight, half.brother to tl~ famous
Freslaad, will not run again this sea-
son, but’likely eaough, will be danger.
sue in his 4-yesr old form.

--In the Petrosky stake for 9..year.
olds-at-t~ ~rentuck~ ~e~me~t-
ing, Nelly O’Nefl had a walk-over and
made the farcical record of 4.44.

--Rob~llon" who ~t young wa~’er"
but $400 at the Dwyor. sale, won at the-
first time of asking at Jerome, ou~ Sep-
temher 29, capturing a ~ puma.

--1~ ]3. Conklm’~ bay stallion Saturn,"
by King Wilkes. dam Suffolk, by Con-
klin’s A~ second dam by Tale-
graph, died of lung fever October 4.

~lvred Archer has ridden six St.
Lager winners: 811vl~ in 1877, Janetto
In 18~8, Iroquois in 1881, Dutch Oven
in 1882. Melton in 1885 and Ormonde
In 1886.

--Mr. IK Compton, of New York,
has sent ]~tud Msesenge~, record ~.16;},
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RUSSIANTHE WALMER HOUSE, I
Marvin Smith, of K~ontville, Conn., [

Wanted, thirteen hundred dollars ($1800)
for seven years, on first mortgage on a
twenty-acre fruit farm. Iuqutre at the
REPUBLICAN Ol~t(~9.

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent and traslent boarders. Large airy rooms.
l~lrst~cla~ table; Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pur~ Water. Stabling for horsce. ~" ~eeial R~ for ~mihe+ for the

S~ a Co..portland

tad II we sl h~coe~Lh~ will Pay

~rned oror~l~¯dly. EIl/~,rle_~.yeuol~orold. Ca~t¯|
no~ required. Yea are it¯11~d ~ Thole who start a~ onc~
sin aI0molut~l r SUm o~ ~ U~tle f~ All II noW.

]1)~. J. An Waa~,
RESIDENT

I~Owo_rREST’S MONTHLY I. ~ust~ enttt.l.ed_ld’e Model Magazine. The x~rlom~ u*
]P0rl~ the Larg~t lu Circulation, and t_ho_b~...
~_ Dollar ~ Magazine issued....I~..wl~.
lelhe Twenty.second year of .its puonc~.uon¯,
11;11 c~ntlnuaUy Improved ~a Be c~.e~v I~Y
lie to place it in the l~ont rank or .+~
Pe~’todl~d~ and equal to n.ny_.ma~..._~-~.x~

7~ ~ large qunrto, ~ ~xtt~ mtm~
~mmm~v t~-tn~d and Eu~y mummted, yP~mb-+-l~l{e~- W :- je nKln~v l~im onmtff-N ew- ora-

L AGREEMENT COMBINED~NO BY 8PECIAwIIH THE

leah Jmey Re~ublics,n ~t $|,00 Per Yem

V~R

ELIXIR.
loan elegant English pl~l-ms~t~ p~nr bilious, ~ aud blood Izoublee ; t~e re-

,~,~..~,~~~t
Approved by the highest medical autho~t~e~
I~ use 1~ theho~pit~ls tnr~verE_ ~ or ~zz~z,l~
.~ help _hal to Isxll~ ~.ldldrsnand peo-

I~_~. _~utry.~tats. _ __Enttre~v ~t~ ; l~ee trom bxrm~aJ ar~.
In Handsome Package% Price 50 Cts.

Successor to Dr. GEe. R. SrrIDLE,
HA~MONTON, : : N.J.

Parlor Cars on all Express Trat~s.
Washington, D. C.

Daffy, except Sundays. Price, $6. per
ycarLin advance, postage free.

io~al Re~ubh%an
Devoted to general news and original
matter obtained from the Department
of Agriculture and other Departments
o! the Govcrnment, relating to farming
and planting interest.

An advocate of Republican prineip]es,
iewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
~ongre~ and the National Admtnis-
~ion. Price, $1 per year in advance,

p~tage free. E.W. FOX.
President and Mtmager.

The Hammonton aocommodotton hll nol
been ehanged--leavos Hsmmooton at I:0~ a-m.
+rod 1".~5 p.m. Leaves Ph(]adelphta at L~:O0
e.m. aed S:O0

0n-~aturd~y
Ieav4ng P bilad (Market Street) at 11:|0.
runs Io Hammonton, arriving at 12:58, and
rune back to Aton.

¯ i

Camden & Atlantic l~ailroad
Oa sad ~er 0ot. 18th, 1885.

Trsine will leave a~ follows for ATLANTI0,--
From Vine Street }’erry,--Express wook-dayl
3.30 p.m.
&ocnmmodstion wevk.ds~s, 8.00 am, 4.$0 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 am snd 4.00 pro.

LOCAL ~ILkI~TB IrllO~t P~

5

r

Be~o~. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,
(Lock-Boz 75) Hammontwn, Atlantic County, 1V~w Jersey.

American & Swiss Movements.
THE-VERY- BEST.

Gold, ilver, silverine, nickel cases.
Your ChoLca at Fair Pricas~

(~t~LT-. ~I. (~O(~][~..
Repairing of all kinds done, and guaranteed.

BUILDERS FUR ISIIING
Undertaker

= SPY¢ ,REBELLIONThe world-ren6wned author, lu tht~ nxlmlrmble Leo
ture, clearly preY~l rrom Ins o~rl ~pet’l,nee that the
¯ wful ocmseq.encee of Self-Abuse may be effeetuMly
romoved without dal~gerou~ surgicai ope~tlono,
bouglen, inetrum,mt,, rtng~, or cordials; Ix)lntlng
ont a mode of cure at once certain aml effectual, by

ulna,
_ _The last above described tract .will
be sold in tbree parcele, as follows
Fimt parcel at the northerly comer ol
Bellevue and Ltailroad avenues, sixty one
and a quarter feet iu frout on the north.
erly side of Bellevue by one huudred
feet it) del)th on the essterlv side ol
Railroad avcuuo between parallel line~
of that widt~ Second parceladjoiningthe first parcel, on the northeast forty-
six and three-quarters /eet in front on

P
parallel lines of that width. Third par-
cel ad~oiuing the fl.rst and second par-
cels, on tho west, thirty f~et In front ou
tho easterly side of I~+tlroad avcuue by
oae hundrcd and thirty.eight feet in
depth, between parallel lines of that
width, or in other parcels if considered
more desirable at tho salo

T~gether with all and singular the
buildings and improvements thereou,
aud the h0rcdit~mentz and apvurten-
antes to the said premises belonging;’, or
in any wise appertaining.

Dated August 9th, 1886.
DAVID J. PANCOAST,

~l~ecial J1aster.
BENJAalr~ D. SIIREVE,

~olicitor.
5f.0t,pr, bllL~10.50

H~mmonton, 1~’. J._ .

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Wagons
AND

Bdggies.
On and aftcr Jan. 1, 1886, I wUl sell

One-horse wagons, with fine body
and Oolttmvla eprlugs complete,
I~ llleh tire, 1~ axle, for CA/~H, ~0 00

On~horso wagon, complete, 1)~’tlre
"1~1~ axlo, for ...................... ~ ............ 02 Off

The +tame, wlth 2-1nell tlro ......... ~ ..... 65 00
ODo-herso Light Express ....... ..~ ..... 55 00
Platrorm Light Expross. .................. 60 00
SId~pring Buggies with flno flhiah ¯ 70
Two-horso Form Wagons ......... ~ to 70 00
No-top Bugglee ................................. 50 00

The~c wagons arc all made of the be0t
White O~ and Hickory, and aro thor-
oughly ~easoncd, and ironcd in a work-
mauliko manner Please call, and bo
eoavinced. Factory at tho C. & A.
Dopot, Hammonton.

ALEX, AITKEN, P:ol?riotor,

...... llavlng re6enfly p~reha~-e-d-a .......

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to satisfy xt/. who m0y eall.

...... .TJb,.-IIIF’m, d/./Ioo~ ........
Will attood, personnlly+ to all sells’, whether

day or night, ~ A competent woman
ready to usnlst, nl~o, wbsa desired.

Mr. H~od’s re.ldeoco, on Sceond St., opposlt~
A. J. Smith’s.

Orders may bo loft at Chae. Slmoue’ Livery.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in.American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. RowgE & Co.,

Nowopsp~P’ ~k~’~-d~tising raur~au,
10 Sprung SL, Now YoPk.

8nn4 100141, for ;IOO-Pltgo Pm~nphlot.

CUREEx-Vtee President William :A. Wheel-
er is now living an invalid a~ his home ms ~ovza am nn ....
iu Malone, N.r. ~ II~~ "rH_~,, n.~-+ta+m..REMEDY

The cry of the United States Sees-" II"-L ~,,xomtmx. Am+.t~.tmm.
terial caudidates--Oh, for a single ~ ~r~re~fat~a~thm~a.

~ _~ maUsm in h~r ~aottld~/slid am that
VOte ~; ~h "~ eh~ could do nothlng~or l~melf.mnd

~md~ could not sio+p m bed. Im~ h~d to
~.@,~IL~- ~ bobaleredup in aroekthgnhnlr, l’hy.

The unnual report telling the familiar +-. +- ~ / ~o~lwemertlm~l, mma~wWatmed~.
~ ~J~ | ~ne~ wer~ ugcd+ but tl~ pals etfll

tale of the utter worthlessness of’our ~-,,~ I ~t wor~ z ~ut ~or t~ n.,,~o.
navy has been again laid before the ~]~ V d0rubtfl. It *t~’~n ~k|J~(l a~21~n~" tO

) ~ dtr~eUon, for onoweel~an.d mywtlo
SeeretaryoftheNavyaadwilliuduetime ~-~ ~ t w~eur~a, tt~eo~vao~t~

~. i % ablo~urplS~thatytmmectoncelna
besubmitted to Con~,rese. Thisyear, by .~_~ ~ | llfeUra~ It ie now over fourmont~s

"~ ~+l einco the curo was cfl’cct~l, and ah~
way of variety, them is eomethimz to be ~ -- canwa~h, lrozt, h,’~inUaogarden, an4

/’"~. do all kind~ ot worka~ well ae ever,
said a_bou~__ug_W v_e~se_l~ c0mple!~l or in I " r at~mmno~+mvwm~o¢ ~ ola ~
course of completion. Tbe American v mending the t"llvo to IStl ~lnlalarly

" Truly y~ar~people wi]] rejoice when the annual re- .~ ~+ Z. msnT-r~
porte of the ~avy Departmeut show ~ "rhou~a,~oro~en~have
’that the United States possseaes a full ~r~ ~, PRICE S~,50.

line of ve~els effective for oflhusive aud For ¢~nmplote Information. Dtm~riptive Pnt~l.
defensive operations and capable of pro- phlet, with ~walalm free.

For ~le b$ all dru~glst~ If onn or me other ~a
l+cting the commerce and s~ ports of no’. ,. ~,~auo. ~ furm~ It to ~ott, do not be per-

mladetl to take anything" cla~. but apply dlrect to thO
the country in caseofanysuddenhosttle GenernlA~u~ PI,’AE1,ZEIt llltO~, t~" (’O.

demonstration from abroad. ~t9 & 821 ~Ia~’kct ~trcct+ phllmdelp~

Mormon mis~ionarles axe gaiuing GEO. A.many converts in some parts of the ~-~J-~-~’-~’
South. ~?[_~,

The coach house and Btables nf Johu Pre~ents his card and ct,mitlhn~ots,wlth
T. Lue.,as, at Gibbaboro, Camden (3o., the retna,’k that hu l,as added
were burned late on Sonday nt~ht,-h
Four ho~+es were burned to death yd ff~ ~ ,~ fl
severm carriages were destroyed, the ~ ~ #++¢(P’~. ~ 
1o~ will amount to about ~6,000. How To his bu-ine.~s, at|d is rt,~t,]y Lo, tt:~plv
the fire originated is a mystery, but it is arty in want+ thcrettt’, I h’~ve als~ tt s(~t

of wa~,)n..~,.oh,~. ~t, [ a|u able to 1:41believedto have been ths work of au you your avordupoi.~. -r th’.tt ot ’,’our
iueendiar~. Theentire population turn- team, or whatever you may aceire.
ed out to assist in quenching the flames,
and--m+r~m£nd lng-bnffdi-ng~-woro- m~edr- -~ b a, t - t’ffr~t~I-~.~a---~- -~pl~e~ h-

Tl~t brilliant apostlo of ifitellectual the line of "

chaos Co~onel ~obert In~e~o~l, is now Choice~mocex’ies
lecturi~ upon the crying evil. of ac-
cumulating riches. For the informa- ae ever. I still retain Flour a

pecialty, with
tiou of those who have not read ti~e T az aud Coffee~.
~mall bills, we may etate that the. price
of tickets tor this thrilling lecture has A good assortment of
been reduced to m. DRY GOODS,The body of Ex-Ptes:dent Arthur
was buricd on Moaday, near Albany, Medicated, Blue, aud Canton Flannel,
after appropriate funeral+ ccremonies in and ~otions. Also, Bran, Hay,

New York City. ~.
Feed, and Salt.

~Ihe Republicau anti-saloon movc-
merit in New ~York State ’has reeeivcd Standard Medicine
the endorsement of 15,0(10 l~epublicanS, for the Man, and
and the number will probably be dou-~

Wi~~ Phosph~,te
bled before the state convention meetz --for his laud.on the 30th iust.

While the NEW YORIC WEEKLY TRIBUNE tathe

J~ Job Printing

_j of all kinds

neatl7 executed

’tt the ......

REPUBLTC.~N O~ce.

++Wire+or

AT

S ockwell s.

Parficuldrs next week.

But go to
HUNGRY !

Paeker’s Eal ery,
Where you c~n get

Wheat, Bran,and :Rye +::’+..

At the old price of tcn years,
_ standing, . _- ,_ ;~. (_ J _:+:_=_

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF ,.
Bceakfast and T-’-ea Roils,

Cinnamon Buns, - " :m

............................ Pro% Cntllers~
................................................. i ...........A-great variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruit% Nuts and,
Confections¯ as usual,

:Meals and Lunches
. ....~>fder, v,a-d~ a’ ]iiiiife~l-" nti stlodgers accommodated.

The RErUI~L/C~,~ con-
tains more thaff twenty-five
columns ofentertaining reading
each week. Thu% in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories, ,.,
etc., all for $1.25.

Closo to SCHOOLS, CHUTICH]IS~
POST-OFFICES, au.d R: R. DEp0rI~ .,
iu the CENTRE 9fth~ Town of Ham.
monton.
Priees Itea~onnbl©,Terms EilMy~ " "

Call ou, or addres% -[A.~ ~,¯ml"~i. |l.inmon~n. N.j. -’
P.O. Box299. ,__ : ,

To my Pateo,s, and to Whom it May
.......... Con~rw ................

This i~ to c~rtify that l have sold my
C.~al intere-t a,d good-will to Clayton
l{. Scu}lin, who will attend to the busi-
nea~ heroalter. JOIIN SCULL!Iq.

II^~t~o+,~To~r, N. J.,
Uct. 1st, 18SG.

E[ERBIAN 51 F/EDLEB,
MANUFACTURER

~ND
WIIOLES&LE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
I|a s st)sued :~ ~h’op in Ru therford% Block

Hammouton.
Garment~ nt ,th, tu tl,e bt,.~t ntanner,
,~o<,.rilt,_, nt,,I Ih,pail’in~/ pr,unltlly doun.

~:.~ tt.~ ,-,,,,~ ,,,,, h,.. -,t,i~0i~hi;ti zuarau:
_tc~tl iu ~v~.ry ca~e,

1


